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s. I. N. U. Calendar--
FRIDAY, Jan, Z7, 
8:00 p. m.-Southern vs. Normal-There. 
SATURDAY, Jan. Z8. 
8:00 p. m.--Southern vs. DeKalb-Thel'e. 
MONDAY, Jan. 30" 
7:30 p. m.-Debate Club-Room- 101, Main Building. 
8 :00 p. ro.-Southern VS. Macomb-There. 
TUESDAY, Jan. 31. 
7:15' p. m.-Al't Guild-Room 201, Ma.in Building. 
7:15 p. m.-Y. M. C. A.-Old Science Bllilding. 
7:15' p. m.-Y. W. C. A.-O!d Science Building. 
S:OO p. m.-Barn Dance-Old Science Gym. 
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 1. 
7:30 p. m.-Radio Club-Parkinson Laboratory, 
7 :30 p. m.-Soct"atic Literary Societr-Little Theatc'r. 
1:00 p. m.-Sigma Pi Rho----Y. W, room. 
THURSDAY, Feb. 2. 
9:35 a. m.-Chemistry Seminar-Parkinson Laboratory. 
9:35 a. m.-Camera Club-Little Theater. 
7 :20 p. m.-Agricultural Club-Allyn Hall. 
7 :30 p. m.-Commerce Cluh-Little Theatel'. 
W orld-H eadlines-
By ALBERT TILENDIS, 
FRANCO'S ·ARMY ENTERS BARCELONA-Loyali!'~ 
fll my gi\"e~ wa~' to Rebel advance. BRITAIX :\ERV-
OtTS ON REDEL VIC'TORY-Speed of German rearma-
ment ado;.; to worries. ,CHINESE CHIEF'S SON RAIS-
ING NEW.ARMY-General Chiang Chin-Ko to organizll 
foree of 10,000 . CNITED STATES STCDIES LIFTING 
ARMS EMDARGO ON SPAIN-RoQii,('velt declure~ lawyers 
investigate if plan is legal.. NAZI'S BAR PRIESTS 
FROM TEACHING RELIlaOX IN SC'HOOLS-In,'ltl'uttion 
'It S~bul"g in hand::; of laymen under new ruli!Jg . IM-
VEAtHlHENT OF MISS PERKINS SOL."GHT IN HOeSE 
-RepreSE"lltati\'e Thomas ask...; fOI" inquiry into acts of La-
hal" Secretary in Bridge!' case . C. 1. O. RECOGNIZES 
A:-..'TI-MARTIN MEN IN AVTO l..:NION-Announces 
"Complete SUPPOI'C' of it and acknowledges R. J. Thomas 
us ading President .. THOMAS R. AMLIE, ANOTHER 
LIBERAL. CHOSEN FOR 1. C. C. POST-Willcon."in Pro-
gre~~i\"(;~ is farthest left in Presidential nlJmination 
JAPA~ESE CLEAN C"P SHANTL'"N"G (;CERILLAS-Cap-
tu!"e Chjne~e Gent:rar~ HeaclfjUrtrter!< nnd (l(."cuPY trading 
towns .. 
1"11 to 111ft Pl"I'Sf'lll ditt!" 111-0 hlln 
(In'!!' "t'!htY.f"io:;hl Ilerl><"lllS. (1'0111 m!1" 
i'-"n {llfl"('Tf"n( hllrh 6dlO()I~. h~\'e n'~ 
I!«erl'd (() luke pal"( III Illf"' \ll'lhp 
)(l,"" ~ FIOi'I(\ flay (" 1> .. h .. ld hp,,, 
~"llI,·d,,, F"lll'l!ar) ~ Til". <'\<'Ilt 1~ 
ltdng. "pollson·!f hy II ... !-;outh .... " 1111 
!lO,S ("(lITh,tl or \lalh .. mnl!t·s T<-H,II 
SehotJls IIhktJ "Ill h", ,,.pl·e,wnt,.,1 
\I");I·Jullf-lll,Q,·o. nf'llf'v\ll" 1I(,1'!"11. 
('~II'O Carhondale. IATTI1( .... ~I. ("""It'1 
)1111>1. Ca\<O"-IIi·R'H"k. ("f',ltlaiill. ('hns 
I,."hpi (·"lJdl'n. OU'o It:ldor:lClo. :'1;1' 
llon. E(]llaIUy hlill"ISS11 lI-lf't'OI,ohs 
'V ... ·T F!<lnklf)i"l PITTshur;:, JohnsTon 
(-IT I' E'fl"hT of lilt' l;d)()OI~ 1101(><1 
hn' co d<'slg-nll.icod l·h~iL inlf'ntL(}n~ or 
hl'l1!(jll~ ("xhU>lts TIlf's,' will 1)(, 
"h"'p<1 in !lIP old ':;"If'l\("~ 1,,"ldln~ 
IJ<'ltu Hhn. ~ I X t· mnlhclll,lfil' 
fmtilllll) wlll also IU"BI'1l1 ut) "x 
Illhll 
'1'h,'I'~ moTion pidn .. ., sl>o"'s ",It 
h, irHIL\II,'" <lII Ihf- 1'1"0/.:111111 of Ih<'-
jll'1<1 da}' TII<'J"I' \\"11l he \\\0 stll'nt 
mOI·i.·s. "Fn'(ju,'nry ('nl""~ 
'CII!"iE'"S" "hidl WlIS flJ"pIWI"f'tl h, 
tlw IlHlIllt'll1i1tks (j"purtln<'m o( II!' 
h1l:11 ·,lm,,1 ;IT RQ('IlI'$Tf'r :-.: Y (lI1,1 
'''If' ''''"Url HIm. ··TI,,· Pia)' or 1011"1<"'"' 
a',ol, In G('('I1\"I,y" Th .. btlPI lUIS 
I"" .... t,; or .slid,." Dyna",I, S.'''' 
1Il,,11.'· "Famotl!; filnlncmnll' 
Onl'·hCUl !~s!s \\111 h,. I':lvel/ "I 
fI"e division,. Fi'~t semeSI~l al;;:~ 
bra. plain A"eomP-try . .nd\"anc~d algI!-
bl"ll. trlgonolDetry. il.Tld solid /lepmet· 
!iiiii~~[t7lrd¥!)iI;'':'i~':'t:Wl~o'r .l~:~:~~~5 S~"'~'I ~rtt~: 
her to adhel"l:" to Dr. lram('r's llummons, 
~o she \H~nt in hi~ office for ller rt'port,... 
Dr. ('ramel" asked 
l)()oks. (;ra{"ie:" 
rlid .,·ou like It ~'. Graci.;. '·Ye:.:. 
I'll n'al] atlotht'l" on;> .<;ometinw~·· 
Critical Hour Approaches-
Tne ECYPTIA:--: ha~ 1()Ilg" oeen ],ll~Y enumerating the 
needs of S. I. N. L'. and l"RI"!"ymg Oil 1111 t'diturial l"ampaign 
tcward securing 11 traimng school. a new library, and at 
lea~t twent)" additional fani\b' nlembel'~ to lighten the ovt']"-
luadecl department:,> [lnd cla,,:;efl, not t() m('ntlUJI the mnny 
other thing~ the :;chool properly should have, touch a!' mOl"'" 
office gpnct' em' f.acut.\· members. 
The time iH no\\" at hand when Southern will lind out if 
it is to have 11105(> things whidl it soo _~on~ly need:;. When 
the biJi for appropriations ("ume~ before t.he t:;tate legisla-
ture within the next few weekI:!, the moner which this 
sehol"1 will receive fot· the next two years will be granted. 
Perhaps student!; du not reali7.t' wlmt thi!'. statement rnean~. 
All the 8('holJ ean do 'within the next two yearl"i will be lim· 
ited by thE' appropriation voted at this time. t}pp~rcas,,­
mien will be graduatell within that length of timl!. :;;q that 
all they expect to flee develop hel'e \\'hi!~ tiler are students 
must be included in thi~ appropriation. 
S.1. N. 1...'.)vWST H·AVtt fJ'HAT ADDITIONAL MONEY 
IF' ~'IS TO IMPROVE A~_CONTIi\'UE TO OFFER AN 
EDUCATION OF THE HIGiHEST TYPE TO YOlJNG ME!\' 
AND WOMEN OF SOL'TREIL"l ILLINOIS. GET OUT 
AND DO YOUR PART~ H. G. 
~Senior' Pulliam to Ad'dress Seniol's 
:~ The seniors have elected a speaker to address them on 
! the most, irnpt)rtant octasion of their career...; at SQuthern 
, -the Commencement exerci~es next June. They have 
chosen to deliver this address a mall who jg also a "senior" 
at S. 1. N. U._President Rosco.e Pulliam. This year marks 
President Pullium's fourlh year on the campus. He en-
tel"l~d. remained, and advanced with this graduating class, 
It is ve.l'Y fitting and significant that they .should choose 
1. "fellow-senior" to make the Commencement address. The 
difference in them is that the s~niors al"e leaving Southern 
to grasp for themselves an opportunity to succeed. while 
the President is just well initiated ill a successful career 
as lu:lmsman for the schooL . 
May the graduating seniors find their successful careers, 
.and ·may theil' President, whom they have honored, con· 
• ttnuc to lead the steps of S. 1. N" U. arightl-H, G, 
C105(, or tlle pro:;rum. annOl\lll"(,llIrllt 
"III h(' nm(lf' f)f "I'" 1f'1l hllllW-l fit" 
,I<"'n(" 'III "lth Ips, ..,,,] "'11111'''1,·,. 
"[h( 01,,)' s 1"11I{'1"1,,'nl"""1 "til ,II 
':11<1,· ~1 ('"I' ~I"~'''~ 1 .. ,1 I", F"" "i"h.1 
10"'1 " ",,,II,,,,,,.,li,·" '"BII"t,,, .,' H,·It 
Til" S()""~ \I,ll to", .. ",.'Ih, 
111,11" "I ""pi" ~I on!! 
\~ .. no ft,· ,.... ..r I h ~ ((lUll" lor \: d II ... 
111,'110" T .. H,·I,,·, ~ "til h()loi .... I'Ll~'''''''' 
mt' .. ,'n~ ,lUI"'" Th,· ,I",' 
t",,,· a ,11,,],111"1' _",\·,·I,In 1,,·.L~ltL 
'I' :I"" ",11" ~",~'<i rtI"IILI,~,~ "Ill 
!-I.-t·It"L1 to MPIV." (1l)111l~ l!l:l'l 
This IS It\P f1r~t yf'lLl ,n,h u malh,· 
lit"! 10 0 II t'lll d" y Ilu~ 1,,"~1l ll .. ~d i' 
h~; 1",,'11 "".'n.~NI I,) 11\.· fnll"'" ,.:. 
'''''llll''T~ Itf II,.. f"~t·, 1111' t· 1'0"1 ri ,)1 
, ;\1,,, "hUH "1(".1 1',,'oIYI1 l!elTl\I"~ 
\.\"">1 I··,.wklo,I • .sP"';'IlI"\"! L",.,,, 
T'If>n WE'sl 1,'I':llIkfo,1 ,11·":tSIU",·1 
1")II"il I-'It·III'J. CUlrl .. l "ills !tay 
moml !Iud,. ("f'ntrall,l. AI\\II Kill~ 
1'ltT~hllfl: II () Sllnnwns. {·hrsl ... 1 
:i\1!lr,,!(1 Jo:lll>. eh"'''!!'I. {'huriPs Jiltl 
hl.,01\ E'IlIah\\. f;t1ltl. !\!Ill'lS0t\ R"11 
t"n' ~'r .. d Thulll:o(I, HE'llton·. ('llIra A 
~:;,~~;:"! (~o~:;;:)."n';~::';~. (" R~~: ~~~ 
(~a'l,.t "HIp. John )1"),0" S 1 :-: t' 
----.----
FORUM TEAM AT 
WEST FRANKFORT 
NEXT THURSDAY 
'fhp Fonll1' TN.lII af!S I 
"11f'1I T h f' !lE'aSOn IV II had ~~(,I1SS ton a T 
West FrankforT HIt:1i S("!wol FOi'hr\lal~' 
:! ,II ~ =If) I' IU !f'"hp Forum TPHlll IS 
,oml'O~p(! 01 Ihrel' rU{111t-y Inl'mhpl's 
iiI' HalTY G 'finl.iuar(1. h(,,1I1 of til .. 
""'on(lllli(s d"pnrtmpnl rl1 01"\"ill' 
Alf'''nnder. of Ih,. political !I,',pnpp !1~ 
]larln/I'nt. and M, .lohn I \\",b:ht ot 
thl'l(lslorydepa,tm""1 
IJrilJL () Bow(](>n. opnd of til" so"I,,1 
I>~r d,,]u!1m'·!lt. will n{'! a, Intei"lo("11 
tor for thp {Drum dl9!'usslnll 01\ 111<-
101)k "In ca_,e 01 unolh.pl worl<l WlIl 
whal would l]t· tlt(' I'rohnhle Immedl8l,· 
pffects 011 Ihe \"ult!"d StuI ... Il·· 
fira.Jnard wlll <lIS(,1I58 thE'effE'("tl) wh.kll 
WOIlW r""ult of Un el'onomi<" 111111;r .... 
surh as laxel). War dPill and lntel"na' 
, tiona I Irad" OJ" Alexandol" w\ll tltkn 
lI!'1the p,,1Ltic:..1 ~r(oct ... i\l1" WrI\l"hl will 
o'utilne the efreds according to 11·.adl· 
tlonQI 11.18101"Icol policies 
Princlplll S. B Sulll\·an. or Ille We~t 
FranKfOrt Higb School has 3l"!"lIngtll 
the fornm Ihere and the l:f'nOi'ral !!llhITC" 
1& irlVltf'd to nttf'nrt 
Th .. l'lass or 1f1:t.~ ua, pt ... ·I~{1 P"I'S' 
\\"n( Ro~co" Puillno, to dE'I" p, \I~ 
('ommen""emt>!ll "ddrf'ss II~\~ JI!IIo' 
Pn~S!d~!H Ptll!inlll la .llso ··~Hl.dna· 
.\lljJl·( \111)<11 rl~ 111 SIlH.It·lIt~ "ho r·· 
(<"I,,' III<" !UO,t ,·ot"" in \11<" IWIlIIII.1 
llon~ will Iw Jllwr(1 on a ImlloT lIml 
"{lI,,1 111'01> h} file ~lmleJil \loLl) ,h,' 
foHo\\ '''fl" T,,~~d,,)·. l""T""u,') 7 "I lit, 
''''''II' !lou,.... hI ,h~ snlll,· pi",· ... ",,<I 
:-:T!lTll'\\l~ I;llolild I ~"I\~,· til( ~,,,TI,r, 
, .1l1"~ -Dr ,-Iwo>n 01;; Ow pt"o!," who,· 
I'l<"lTn· ..... \\Ulhpj>lll'· .. di"!hll!s(·'tlh.' 
"r II, .. ' .. al"·"uok. "iT,,1' tht':l .I,tJtl • .t 
I< 1'1 ,,~.pnt Ill, I. ... "t "llt<.1t"III< III "'hool 
UTTLE THEATRE 
TO PRESENT 'THE 
YELLOW JACKET' 
Unusual Production 
Will be Enacted 
Here February 23 
Tit .. Llltip TI1t";IT.~ or ~ I " \ 
uH" tIl<" ';<1111115 ;\11,1 till"" Jlt'oplp 01 Til" 
RUII"Ollmllnl.: (ommlllllT' .. '''I~ "PI'ur 
v'lilY 10 see classic C-hWP$f) U'""]l.ma 
I,,"«enle-d Ilt Lhe-u-up ,'o",'"nl",n of 
tla· (·I"" .... e O,I .. nllll T1'''''I'''' w,lt, 
III .. T r l'rf'~E-Illn!lon 01 "Th" ,,,11,,'\ 
If ,s .... I<lo", 11mllln nudl"I"" has 'h, 
01'PU' TlWII} 01 s",plnc; SI\(·l) a Sl,prtn,·h· 
"" II, .. modern sta!,:" TIlE' con,'l'nt"," 
p:t,tllll'l!T or Pn!JlIr H!!nllh. 0,\11>" !I,I). 
p{ll'Hln, In th ... RU8sl::m 'T'!tca:rc wh .. r" 
, I I'll I h~ I' "I, .. I'}" "'~» ,<l ,. ,It' ~1'1"<l 
:'S 1'",'1 "r Ih,.. st1<l!;~ ('0111'(01,11010 
nl .. ~d,'l ~ A_socIKtioll. Iu!erIlUTioTl.nl 
Fl,\I\~~I~' '·Oll1l'UTl.)". John DpPl"P 1'10>0 
("oml,.tn' !Jpl,al'al Re[larll(o, ("(lln 
li'lO' "wi otlwr 01-:;:anl:':lIUOn5 IH" 
h"Tl'I"~ ,,1I'ldllls c>f ~ '"i "' I' I",n" 
'hl_ ''''''~'' Tn IIIP ""mp"" ~"tl I" 
,,,.,k,· I ~ .. " "n~ of (I", l> ... sl pru",'",ns 
I· ""yo",' 1011"""81,,<1 on in,-m III.' .• 
"."I."tll ""il .. d 11> lak ..... ,Inlll' ... e. 
01,11" tJl>l,oltUlLlIy to l ... a,n 1U1l,1, 
,,1t0"1 1lI,ln, S\ll>J"rta \""I:\tl,·(" 10 lt~tl 
,,,h,,, .. IIJ I!I""~ (\lffPI font dls!,III.Y~ 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
AND FACULTY 
TO GIVE DANCE 
.', SI, .. lrlit CotlndJ PU'lIlt, 
'-1.11 h .. gil"t'"11 Frida)'. Frhruary III a("" 
IIIP Iu.sk\"lhall );<11111' Thl' dllllO"" WIll 
I,I~! f,olll ~ .1U '0 12 ~O ami \\ III 11 .. 
hpj(\ in !hp womell's lfymnaalUlll 
TJhlf' ~all)f', 1,11\ hI' I rOI'ir!f'l1 awl 
Ihp'"\\ A ,\ '1'111 wkp (·hlll"j:.p 01 II ", 
fl,.shn ... ,,' ,vnlll Thp "T' ("Illb w"1 
''''1'1'1\ ' .... ,1'·'0'>111 "H"il'l'!; foo a .. IT):'\! 
'h."" •. ~ 
TI,,· 1-01lf'~<' SQ' ial (·ommlTlt'I' ... 1 
"111111 :'<tlf'~ MlI'tha ("t";.Iwford b 0-111\11 
1>1<11' .J!HI Ill<" Stlld""1 rOlilldl du,w.· 
('''''''litl(>P. "al11p!1sl'ol of F,· ... ol Hanf'" 
J.:1,zal,plh RU"II "~Id ATlTlI\ MUn:a"'1 
Whum 
TWO MATHEMATICS 
COURSES RENEWED . 
nll1"in~ Ihl' Slllhll: term the mall!'"· 
TnU"('~ (1f'I!lrtm"nl w!1l llreSl'lIl T ..... O 
('o\\rsf'S whl{'h lm"p nol bf'f'n 0((f',· .. 11 
t\C"'e rnr ~('I'el"ll,l yeJlI"H .. \hilh .. mat ... , 
207.thr"<''lunrt",·hours.I",·alle.dE.l" 
mentll")" /IIathl'Hllllit'al Stntistlcs Til" 
only pr(!rl!(ju>llle 19 Olle tI:'l III of ('ollel':l' 
nHHhelllatil'S 1'h", COII"S~ ShOl!l!l hI:' e>f 
intC'lest to sludentslu ne.lu·ly llll field!' 
es[w('lnlly ('dm·allon. orouomirs. II.no1 
1'>llIlh('mat!r~ 360 .... alled ("olle-ge 
Geomany. Is la\lghl InJmarily fo] 
tlloSE' who wish to teach jjeomC(ry In 
high selleot The COnlo1l1 [I; mai1l.1y ad-
~'anccd EuHdeall &eomclt")· l!awcve]·. 
some a\t$utlonia. 10 b(l given to I'ecenl 
poplllaT' Writings In matbrnetjc6, to 
foundations of geomet.-y and to I'ecent 
tjellus In th(l tta.CblUg o[ geom&ll"Y 
Any otudtlDt who bllil had. tbree !eTlnt; 
of ('ollege mathematics 18 eligible for 
DEBATE TEAMS 
WIN 9; TIE 1 
AT I. S.N.U. 
Go To Charleston 
Tomorrow For Two 
Rounds of Debate 
Th.· pia) \\ hll"lI h.\~ \JO'!'!l "h"!<-~T1 I,' 
lilt' l.,lt1" T .. "tl"l> D~ It" J\!IIIt:J.1 ,,101.', 
I" "IlL" \1011 TII(' YP!lOIl In''k~t 1<,1" 
1',I'I"1l h' """''-'" Hnzrl10Il ;lTul At"1 
I unn It "d~ jllay,·;j 1h.1·0IJ/.:hUlTI 1]" 
\\\"hL ~(">n]t" rp~l~ ~~" I!~' \11 .. 1'0'111111S 
n,,,11l8" hln,. hp .. n (loOn" bj Ih .. mo,· 
R'" ,,,,c .. d I'nn ~t .. i" Th""I"P~ "I lh, .. 
")'"11,, l!, nnh~ wllh slH"h <..10 ullIas .I~ 
; I'.,!l,' <I,. Rerl!:f-I'a, TIW PiP,., 
. Th., I.O"'H f)pp!h!"o. und 01tr.~1·~ In 
'lll'l~d I" Ill< ken.on In hi" ... \mholo'.:) 
n .. ha(.· T"]lm~ n'p(I""ij'·l)llIl).: ,; I1T {·h".r ("ontpmpOlll!)" 1113maU~I" 
r "on "tl'" ,I,.half''' ,Ilut TI<'11 011t' 0011 Th, 1>1",111<"11011 "\\111 10,' HP"-L·I;].' ul~, 
!I Ih .. 'fl' ]01'11'11' ,. I()\wd~ hd,1 .,1 !l0! o"ly I,..,ausf' of lilt" qHalnTn .. :'<~ or 
"Olll'ill J,lnllill'- 111-1 "(,·,,,.dL"1:. I', Ill .. I'hln"-~ Tllpilvr (011)"''"11011 bIll 
J",I",,·~ ,aT\k",,,"s 1",1 "" .. ",·d by lJl uT~o ,u,' ,h,· lJnlllalll ,'(lBl1"''''R, hp:h'-
lin,,)" t; R,·al11H,.d "I"",~n, 01 d"b"I,' In", "nu mml',ai ",r7"r"1 Ihul wlll mu",p 
::,'1; .... U :,II:~I;('::I:I: r.:~II~y A·~~\I:.UL~~:'~:: ~::',- . ~. l ~h~'~.natl~:~:·ld"d h,!,n, .,toon In ~ J 
:;;<ltlLb""lL 1'0"01. (II ,. :011(1 IU~T nOHf'. (I" 
r<'flll!l~ ,\'hll .. \\ ,I T .. I 11110015 "-"sleY;lu 
Olll"l" El1ld;;a IIml l' o! 1I1hlOI~ AI 
hl'IT TII"I\!jl~ al\(1 nOIl:lI~ Rnnnt dO' 
111;(\11" Ih,' 'I'~illil·(· 'lOll fOil' [roil' 
;-"01111,1\ !l"K~ITh ~:(l~I"'1t Tp" .. hp,·, 
ao,krolrl and ",,<1 ,,"h :l.loln<·hFSIPl 
Tl" 10tllll(UllPIII \l"1I~ 11"ld lnl ]'111' 
TIO" 011 TIl'" 'ilr-II~ 'l,,'·.!\OlL r,,, 'I. 
h.·.,.Il\lIl1l~ "I th.· !<,'aSOI,. a'1<1 Jlld", .. ~ 
!"Olll 1',11 'o,,~ ("ollo'~"s "",'" 1",\"loIu,,1 
HUl .... lng lH p'alld"lH' III .lIlalY"I" 
.,rgllllwlltaLlol,. L'f'-!illttlLl nnd I·~gon 
'111:. j)pr"\Blons I ~';ILII,·d rt'OI1l Ih,.. "om!!, 
11111OJItorthest'rutln;:s 
TIl< 10110 ~"rSlly 'l<·kll .... 8 \\ III 10';)\'" 
10!llOJ\"/\\\" 1ll0rnlll.l( 101 EustPl'n 111111013 
~TlItr TeaclwJ"s Collt'~p ill. (""hn,lps(oll 
rOI 11101nllll(\sof df'h1\.llIIO: wllh tf-8mS 
rf'IH~!!I'\lllllll: (hilT BdlOOI Thp IWf.:aTlY,· 
T<,nm 1l]{"1 01H" \f'um (rOIIl Ihal "I'hool 
.1url1l.l; {hI' \Ollrn!lIlWIlI und ';OUlhf'rll 
\\"aB ,,("101'10118 TIlt> d.'huI.· l.pam enm 
jl'''' flou> IhE' nphale ,Iub. 's nlllnnh,,., 
"ve,'y IIm)n!IOlIB 5 .. ,u",n or 10{'PIIsl, 
\1 ... hallUf;olfers p:<tl""]l.ordlmU"y ad,· ... " 
laS .. Blf)Sllldents.llndanyoll<"TIlteresl 
('dhi doono:;suc-!l1I0rl<should ("onlu,t 
some IIWIll!) ... !" I·Ol1l\ .. ("INI \\"llh th,.. 
MISS KRAUSE tEACHING 
NEW PHYSIOGRAPHY CLASS 
)LIlliS Anna Marie Krauee 19 tl'Qch 
lug: a new. v-hJ'1I10graphy eouree. tbR 
eecon(j bouI·. lu room 3H ot the Old 
Mllin h1l11o;1I11p: 10 29 Il1lth 8rbool 8111' 
dt'flta 
PERSONNEL COURSE 
OPEN TO JUNIORS 
SPRING TERM 
:-:.·.\t )"",11 Ih. ... fr .. ~hm ... n [)1"Il'"IlUITIOIl 
W[)lh II 1\1 na\'" an ~!lllr .. ly n .. ,,' fr;1 
Tllr<"'. Ihlo" Sf"II>or-rr"'6hman 3]0IlSO" 
~1Ltl' ,\h"\\1 fo,t'· mpml.leo·~ of Ito, 
11~~U fl",,,dUal'Ol\ doss \I!llL u H OJ 
1'''11PI p'·l'ra" .. ","I 1,.. "")(,"1<'(1 !n 
~,~",I:! ,i~" [>~:'~~.~ ~:, I,:.;a,~:~: :'y ,:~',~',:'S '~.: 
P\'t'I'iJ I ,. I hes .. ~ludt'nl"S rOI Till' I> 01 k. 
)iI Tf'd R.agsdalf' WIll "rr .. 1 thiS 
SIll tll~ lPl1n a t", o·holll {'I "rill ,-ja>l~ 
III [lNllOnll~l "Olk Thr l'ourSf' ""i 
b~ drslI:llt"u <I~ II pre()lll"UtlOn nOT 
only ror till" work \IHh fr~sllmE'1l on 
Ihls"lllll()llS IIP""I '0',,31 hili f'" I"'" 
Iknl Irl~llItnp: '" rmUl," ''''U.-)W'·''ltT 
dent letal\OIl'lhIPS 
Tn additIon to Ihe 1"0 h",,,·s ,·, .. dT! 
~1I'all Ihls .,·ear_ n~xt yell.l· On\! 11.)(\0 
("redlt II"UI he l(>,'orded ~a('h t\'t·tTI 
for l'omnl('IJon of ~atlsfatlory !lei 
sOlllll'"l 'Iod ... milking II. ,otal of flv .. 
!fOUTS' ererllt thai ('na h .. sP("n .... £J; 
through Ihlt!,lItth'lIl' 
AfP1!<:"at\onti lOvel he ft\l;lct II-Ill> 
)11s" Bmil)" Sowy", 01 hf" SP,',·<'tal' 
hj" Fehnou,y tint 
"11'8 Sal'a Bllkt'lt ltd MI1I6 .!.tlua 
~larlE! Kt aU~6. both l'MihbeT~ of tbo 
("ollege. r"cully. eiHel-tarnta at a liT,.. 
sid.e !e ... :):undlly eVetllutl Jabuary 
2:l r.I!B~ F"lonru.ce Wella., Uni\'erll:lty 
Hill"b 5cbool crlUc. b.tl. !>In 0'· ... 
I\QI':(\r~ 1I·<:n. j1;lle,tij rt>l" tile 0(''''11111011 
Noted Dramatic 
Cri!ic Returus 
For Third TIlDe 
Joll" :l.1'\""\I~ H,I)\I'U \\ .·n 
11,., I"", I, 'Ill U "r TIl! "' ,." '''ff. ~:I' 
IIIH_ I'(I~' II III 3(tf'Hf.. .11 Ihl'<: I ,,11,'" 
to, Ihl"" Till,,] ILT",' lJ'l TII'II-,I<l) "",", 
1""'1111',11' :: :II ~ ,,(j,)I f, \1. H"",,, 
I~ T .... onl< ~i'''.t!..., n" L!" "nT"I'I"lI\ 
10"1" """" ... ,., •. : ",t .. ""1'''' 
".,]" " ',,,,<l"I',,""'"III<' I"" 
1"1'" "I "i~ a,l,h .. ~s ,,01: '" Ill".,,' 
SI,T<' Itb "l'p'BrUlt,,· 
,,..,,, \T' B,.,l1,,, I",~ I'tthl,~h.-,I ,," 
""",1,,·, It"o~ 'T"" 0" II,,· 1"1,- Ii, 
,~ ",d .. ly knOll n a" u II roT.', un,1 ;I .. 
U "l,tt< or Ih" AllIp,u au !<I.I~' h, 
IU'b 1,f'''', ,T .. ,"'"'' II), "-1111,1111 t.SlJ" 
1'10"]1" ·vii .. 01 th.· hl'SI l'u!,l" "., 
11""1· III till' t ]110'1\ :-;T,iT"'" 
:\Ir J.llown ".1>1 :' 1"1)0'1'" lui Ill, 
l.UIJ,_ILiI,· (ollrlr,.IOlllllnl p,,.llm\M'" 
hl~ I11:tT'j, 1l1~1l0!i "I Ilu1"I"n] I "", I 
E1ty Hp gladullTPd in 1923. whe1' hI' 
""rl'I ... !I.L TnS!ilon "" he-u'l 0111\ 
(I,,,mall< ,1"110111""'111 ur IIII' »lIm'"'' 
~,ho"l o( llw I lIllf'r!;\I" 01 ,\1",,,,,,,·, 
SU<>11 h,~ I,.,," ",,. glart 1"('1,,' p, If)l Il" 
\"""lL"" 1.,Lhol"lltO') Tb .. "I,,· 'IL " .. \\ 
y",~ ,'n, 011 ... , 1,,,sIT,""" f,p ll.,~ 
lo")tI", .. 'laft If', 1111"'1 tu, !I" ("JI"" 
111)< 1!;~IlI"I" {I! .\, \s ,IIHI ~'I~I" ,. 
t"olull\;"" rUh·PI!!I!>. Tlu· 1.1':1>:11" lu, 
P,,111.,;tI ~:IIl\",""m :"\"" y",),. 1'11) 
TIl< 1'1I1t.,d"II,hl,' Ft""T1l nntl Tit· 
"IlL [)IJ!..I}·" In-I'OIll(" or '\"1~ unrl ,.;" 
11~ ha .. Ii .... " Iwad of Lll 
\i, HI..,"" I,,,~ \\," 10" I 
h"'''I,,~ TI'" ,," Ib~ 1.1t· 
1.,,1,1,,1,,·<1 Ih,~ "'011 11,,·, 
Til"" .1'."" ,':.." til' ,11Th \1.,-
I,ll"" !It \" "" v "'''11 ~ 11..11 
OT V.'IIt>· f'" hcl' 'II~ 1",·,,10 ,,·,1 "OlII 
e """~' ~II<' p~, h"I]l ,,", v' hi" 1"1 
If)\\, 'h~ "I,,,· .. "hI< It ""ITI<1 I,.. (,tlT 
~.I"l\S'lOn '0 !h~ "·"1<11" I- ,'I" "",, 
~ \1111 j,,, 50 , .. nb, 10 "II ~X.f'lJI ,.1" 
(1,.".~ ,,110 ",II elllf', )" 
AUDITING TO BE 
OFFERED BY BRYANT 
NEXT TERM 
H .. glnnm," I\I':<! 1'-1"111 
III JUd!llll~ "III II(' DIN', ,·,1 loy Ih,' ,"III 
nwrl"lul dt'"()nl"lnl"nT Tlw ,'0011"-" \\,!I 
I", II ::0<) ,-ollr~t· 011<1 ~Indt>nl.' 1110\"11'-
h,,<1 "" .. I'~", "r mo'" 01 .... '".111\''''' 
m"r 'f'1!,,,,T"I In, " 
I)It I,..",,, ru! 10., '01<' ,h ... In'-.,L,y,", 
or ,I" nll1ltlJ1~ tip, !, ... d I" s"1>,,lll "I, ,I" 
"t,(j'I','" ,tI\I,,,,' to, III .. 1"'1l;\111I1 ::,,: 
To'll1' of ,I{"rollnllll~ II "III In, 1,,,1.' 
I,ll 1,01 Ill/.. a1l,1 11"~n~lIlll~ bl ,tt "mlntml: 
S'SIPllIS dnal}Mls of .1""0111'1 I,·,onl • 
Il"d Olh~, 10' llli< nf illldlll"~ 
~11 Tlu,'}" L. Br~"""1 II~a(j or TI!· 
(:omm .. rCf'de-p(lr1me\l1 \\ill In$"'\I" 
!hl' ru-w ,\"-s til 811<1O(!,U: II \, lI"r 
....110"" d .. rlml ... l)" WhL'thp .. Ih~ "OUl ~,. 




A hrl,,( arf'OIlIlI or l'urTent (,"~TlI" 
b) AILerr Tllendls starlt.>d tI\f' "'h'k/y 
pro~ram o( the {'ommf'Tcf' (""Itll) I,IS( 
pveaing FolloVlII1J;:. Ih15. Fay JollntiOn 
[:"s"e:l plallo solo lind :>orr 1-; R f".r-h 
t~1 .,.,n<l .. II tatl< 
:'lIT FlctneJ Is ou" 01 Ih .. Il'ad!ng 
saleB agent. of tbe Xatlonal cauh ;-;e~ 
istE'I' C-olnparLY. lla\'lng WOb 1"II1:e~ and 
trips In lenutedty th(' world's bE'S! 
The order (01 {"ollHl\~r('e l"lulJ plnli 
"'II! be maue &O[Ile tim~ 116"l( wt"Oi'l; 
Plu fees sbouhl o'J [laJrl heron Th~ 
BUSINESS STAFF 
!, flu. 11"",,, """'''Il.·t.'I'r .. } •. Ru'roll 






.I1I1n ... t:hn".,r .. r 
\,,,., .. Inllio - 1~"lI'r.llll I~th .. rt"" . 
801. \\'Ib .. a-Iorn .. " 
1~3& Mtmbo:r 1931) 
N:ti~;~i'A~~';i~i;.i S;~i;':in~ I4ssocioted CoUe~ Pres,-
CI>II~"r l'''i/lsbrrt R#,r#,n/ftUJV. DI&uibutocof, 
420 "'"",.,, .. Av~, NltWYo"".N, Y "".~' .. " .. ' ................... - Cbllet'>iale~ .. ' 
Can Scholarship Bf5 Overempl!asiz~d? 
In eg.ucation for dem~ro.c~' !>hould emphasi~ ~e plac{,rj 
upon ,individual scholarship 9T upon the promotion of ~ so-
cial consciousnes~'! Can we advance sodety 8!> a whole bet-
ter by creating an "intellectual aristocracy" through high 
scholastic requirements, or can we advance society better 
by placing moral character and ~ocial consciousness above 
scholsi ship? 
Those pe,;,son~ defending high scholastic l'equirement~ 
will probabJ)' contend that there is a high correlation be-
tween gl'ade point average and moral chal'seter and social 
consciousness. But the EGYPTIAN is of the opinion ~hj\! 
those placing emphasis upon mass adoption of humaniul"-
ian ideals can grant that contention and still have the best 
of the argument. 
The EGYPTIAN believes that more and more people mt.lst 
be educatet:.\-lvith little or no emphasis upon sdlOlnstic. re-
,1 .quirements, This does not mean tha,t intellectual leAdership 
?J will be abolished-quite the OPPOSite. With more people 
1; II being ed~cated and aequirirlg the social con.se'iousnes8 neces-
sary to A1-prOgress.ive I 50ili~ty .. A L.1It6EIl'·'NUfIlBER fJF 
SINCERE. INTELP;clBAL LEAtlEll'S" WIt);,'ec>;mSE" 
~THANCAN EXIST UNDER ANY EDUCATIONAL SYS-
TEM PLACING GREAT EMPHASIS ON MERE SCHOL· 
ARSII£P, The competitl ve process in education will con-
tinue to ad~'ance those who are inteJledually more' capaLl<> 
and efficient. Thu); Wit only wi!! the intellectuany superlor 
be gi\·"n the opportllnity uf ad\'allcement but the ,m",s~ell 
will also be gi\"en 1l definite and necegl-lary part in promoting 
the ideal. l)l'ugres,.;lw societ\' ;\'lass movement,;:· fot the 
improvemeJit of socit'ty may' emanate from the schoiastic. 
allr ;;uperior-hut no movement can e"1;'1' rest upon firm 
and permanent f()undatiun~ withuut mas!'. support. 
Toward Vocational Training-
A('C'ording to I'ecent reports, the outstanding trend in 
public education in .i\Ii:>l"\OU1'i Ii'- toward \"o~atiunal training 
and rehabilitation. High schools offering cOUrses in voes-
tiolm! agl"it'ulture have increas~d more than 40 per cent 
since 1935 and enrollment in these dasse~ has incl'eased 
53 per cent 
There b a 9 pel' cent increase in the nL.mbet of high 
school,.; maintaining \"I)cutional depa.rtment:;, DUring til(! 
last school rear, gr.eater interci'it was shown in vocntionnl 
education and rehabilitation by adults as well us by teach-
ers and ,;.tudents, Eighteen Missouri hi!Jh schools now 
providc training for empluyment ~omparable to the 'coll1'ses 
offcJ-ed in dtr trade ~choolR 
The \"ocationnl rehabilitation progl'am con:ec1ed 314 
tasc:,;; ~74 of tne~e wel'e nlaced in gainful employment 
after I'eec\ving, \ocOltional ti\a(ning, The av~rage eost of 
training' was $160,69 per pers-bn., . 
Verbalim--
"He mu;<;t not unly be a person of refihcment and culture, 
but a pCI'~on of broad sympathy and appreciation of other 
'departm.ental intDrest~, And, more by example than by pr€-
cept. he ~h')uhl influence the studcmls on hit! campus,.,1 Dr, 
Guy E, Sn;n'cly, dil'ector of the Association of American 
Colleges, m'uintains that the college teacher should not be a 
narrow,specialist lncking in ~ome per'paratiol1 and consid-
erable genel'ul interest in ethel' ~ubjects. , 
"Sooner Ol'later thc~e must be H'separation of thoss'insti-
tution~ \~'hic? .look .up.:ln intm'c9Hegiatc nthletics as 'm{!~ 
adjuncts of educational programs from those Whose- teams 
al'e m.ade up of qirccl preformel's:' A report of the Oniv.e1'8it:-. 
of Michigan athletic board asks that colleges whi~h subsi-
dize athletes be D...'1.n"cd from memberShip in tHe National 
Collegiate Athictic Association. 
"'('he .future of the non-stilte-controlled colJcQ'es In the 
next decade clepeqds on the degree to whic~ we cait'dGjjion~ 
I'tl'ate to thc public our soeial'raspoRslbJlity a.nd (lUI'! social 
tom;ticlll'C," \"r,:<.k~·llll Ul!ivcr$ity's Pret;. Jhmn'!f, L, 'Mc-
Con~,ug'hty ]lOil1h: the wuy 1'01' the pl-j"ntc collcgC"s -and uni-
ver.')itir-s ,' 
FrQrn "$':1 It. tin, It. Spill It" 
I wanta knew Wnli! S. I. ·N. U. mell 
lack In cute dill! eUd-dllll!Dme Sal'-ull 
llnnler"s Qsllmatloll. Also tell us If 
l'al1·hl!:llded "GIDDY" Drlsi:U'!ll; al~o IJ{ 
the Carr manlllOIl.11'I Btlll faithful to 
the OAO ))Il,ck borne. 
"Hack" HOMlbostla Is (jolng all 
"Wright" with MUl"phYlluaro II](~IIO uaya 
and nlgbtl! You'd probably hllY(~ more 
IIlCk Jr you'd bark ,I"ather Ibun "IGglp 
your nOBe a, he(-, "Hack:' because 
\"\1!)' were tile pyjama-ed /::ir11\ from 
)tuc7lIlIInu'lI ~o fril!lileneli eO'('ry lime 
the Illlone rano: the tlay after tfLelr 
elevllI1ll'cloo:.-k excllI"Slon? 
WUlIu!" RIce apparently lln~ more 
than u mUd lntete31 In 1MB wlde·eyell 
1,Iomie Ull-h-le Ihe "nlll~ Pauline? 
HAVE YOt' ;-:OTlCED tlml Jimmy 
Tork hilS fll1h(' a lended feelillS for 
"'Ilurlnc Onll}-7 
Net! "Ward lut~ II", troubles. It lie emS 
Belly's picture 1m" heen r"flloved 10 
help him rm'sel 
SEE~ Il:loJsc Pnlmel1 dolnJ:. he.r 
t:oo~ de.ed by hclliins Ihe Jllnltol' shovel 
1;11010' ofr thl' Iyalk "II,' tile Old Science 
Bulldln!;' 1"'he@e Janitors llll~ JII.!lllor's 
sons apt~\l"enU}' hllYe ."ometl!ln~ 
Bol>hy (;ray. {If the b!lsketbal1 s~uuu, 
l!IJOll I"lewlllg ntl Ihe remmes lit the 
SOpholllore H(lil \YhlsJ!e,..,ll to Wancll1 
Tdoluw. "/lo" ea" Olle gIrl (\V'lllda I 
b" IIU CUI~ 11m..! ~1! the "est be 9\J('1I 
llennllt,h~ad9?" 
ALSO al Lh,' !iophomO)'l' HOI' 
·(-I<"I~hf.l"- tlnl'I')" Klle wjlh "11I1"joril' 
"Hodil'\": YIIII l1!blll'r _'ml frOIl! til" 
looks or I hllll:~ 1\ hi II 1"01111\11 "", 
Hill ('\1"11 III or II 1·<'I,,.I!fI~ 11:1111"" 
01 I erhaIl~ hl~ malta I' "";'1rll·tr <'I' 
,~I lillY nu .. l)f;' ~l''''11>'' 1(1 hilI" i\ l'ln 
plllf': "ood lIml' Oil Ih<; flelrl nIl' lOBI 
Sotllll'day RIlU a wlloOJlhlS 1ql 01<: llm~ 
at the tlane!! thal nlShl. 
SIJeaklug' of tile rleld ll'lp, w~I'e VIr· 
l:lnln Simms and MllrJone Blld.lng, 
bnm ttlt' only ones who ';-01 10sl? We·l,. 
been lI,wonderlng 
Jlu'k QlIarr~OI' 1110 nlll'"l ia I>eulu~ 
1f\\'illlfCr IIno morl' 11lIs('hl~\"lolts all tl,,· 
litnp .!a,.k Is 11 "~Idl)" dj~!\jfjell If) \"11 
'<'\m, aO\\11 Ih,' ;:11 II!' ha,.k"~ 
Ju~t "'11.,,1 w", bphlll<l III! till' """ al 
t1l!' Chi llpil hUh-1' \["nrla)' night' w~ 
kInd:. h,l.d lwlll~ lu('\., .... ont IHld 1111' 
In~ \\"iltl'l' 1llllll"I'd 011 0111' III II1I~ 1"'11111 
'"1" III (WI I'n III \\"ft I('r~ t h mit It ""Il~ 
\\'hl<l I", Ill<' ~lll'J""1 'lUlU 1"<1 lI' :;Irl· 
I".,.· '11Oe1) AI'PI"b'''"ll In tIle Ilh!lIry 
flflh pt·rlod datly' (',,,,td It I", "1-1",,' 
10 '''In ,md IlIfl"PIl<"" 
I'll sr· I "II lal .. 1 S~·. 11. fir,;!! ,t 
Slim It 
Words: teo few, tee h:w~ ~ 
~I\' d",11 (].Il 1\11~ SII ""t. ,"'~!IU~ hOUt", 
PIIL~ "XI'U,«' j( I ~hol!ld [OI"::~'1 10 II!!" 
~\lndnr Selmol IKll.lHIUg(', hill ,,110 
wouldn't" GOl<h all h .. mlock. hOll!'Y II 
1'011 nlll't:;ol a IWI(('1 ('lIrril-uIIlIllOlrf;'1 
f'rl n! yrUI' 6l'hool th,,!, w~' harp I 
bell .. " .. 1'<1 '1,,11 1\1,'" I cnn·1. 1'111 ulta('~' 
pfl t<> tJw In~tll\llion Rl'slde-s r'm ., 
Srlliorandl"llI du,. 10 I:l"lul soon 
POI" hl_Iallr,· !h.'lJl ~t hOII' I "0111,1 
lal! .. hand. If Illau ~hul"1l I ,ould lakr 
EIIll'lIlIh II: ~.'1:"('pl lhal I had Ihal wll~n 
I I'DS il ~o!>homor" r ('''!lId Lllk!' "hl'lII 
11"1". hUI I Imd l!tlll 1l\9t I'en, I ,'ouhi 
IIlI,e PI'()IiIe-m~ of AlIll'i"lcill D.-monlln 
If I hadll'l II la&1 St'nll'ster In l'U1wl\l 
slon. Ihore Is nUlhl,,!:, ]l'UIl d" lilt' [lnH 
hOll' oll'slepp 
Xo\\' fOI' (h~ ~('cond nOli'" Akaln J 
(!bnld lal!e ol'~II"II[I'a II I h~d a hOl"n 
I roulun'l lakc HOIllI' Re "IIC('ous" r 
nlht:t femal!! Conservallon. I", being 
fol!owc~ h~' Phr·lol;"l·anhr 1'lI!lel! h1l.9 
hrokcn Ihi ol~ Ir!l~lllon of followll1i-: 
rO'lllnerdl\] (le(.u; I cOllldn'( IRlte (bol. 
.laliloS, "'alls" I tool\" H when I 1000k 
::IIJ;~onlf'~" ~l1l~:~:~e:~Y"'ll;~~ ;\~:~~~; 
~()l1lors tl'ho hal'" htHI II I fllIIl !'rol) 
alil.l· soon will h" ~Ol' 901'hOlnolX!~ a.IMI 
]I'Ollld talw IIrlthmetlc. hnll hnd thll.! 
Wll!!ll I wl1sn se\,enth J::l"nticr LaSI hUI 
II)' 11\1 lIIell1l6 leaSI ('anle~ 3JlltlJ hnll. 
TI'ilerl t Sill' morc? S]leech. and ;'\IU81, 
Allp"l'clalloll, two or Ihe mosl worth. 
whllc slllJliell thllt n)"L' of[CTO{j hi I\I1Y 
hfsll Bcho{)l. hnve bocn 8!1"Ickl,1Il f"oul 
01\1' t'tIlTlcl.l.lu!l1. 
'_",-utl Aguu.!!, deal", dB you.know tbe 
lJUI\'or~lt)' 1i!.t,II IUlS O\le-of lll~_s1l11\,1I, 
CSI racultles III thOBC! United Stlltelj 
111H]l\l'lmnllat; lit larKtl' ~rt~ lutOll/llle 
]'?icnrch I Imvo ~ISCOVOF6<1 that tller~ 
~11~"I~lll~.1.~~:::'~ f'~(I~~~tr\,~ri;l!~:;:1 il~IJ;~ 
Slllllh 
tJlIlv~I'sltr Ih~h nce'l~ '1101'(' !L'[I..I"\i'·I" 
Thomlls Wltel~ri, POUr S. [. N. U. Students 
Direct Project StarWd, La~t; Summer 
With Govehunepi sui£lIiii't 
By BEiNNIE B"LD~IN. ~. J Ea<;,li or tlie 38 me!! Jla)S th'.S·1 01 
P.::~:,~~c~,,\, ~;;I',;~ ~~:~I~~' ~: !!!:: f:n::"'~1 ;:.:,,~~e:':~n:.;~ 
~::~~J1 ~~:~~I~:ltlatl: ~~'O:I~C-=~~; ~;'~ou~~O~~~~;bl~le\;I:: hO~:IB: fI~~~I)~t:~ 
tOl' \lnder.lll"l .... lIel;e~ boys· or Ihe' 8;'11'- !leells eXpensesl Is ~h"ldc'l 11[1 amom:: 
rcolIl\t1l!1~ al'en TqJl"ly-Iqrl!!l yp!UH~'l', thl.' ilion This llerlo~ "''''IIS 011g\IIS11y 
men wl10 hold N. y, ..... jobs uut ilre. ... I~re{ month!> antI 111"I~el!(13 at th(' 
]lot rcJ:lI,Il!')r enrolled 8. I -N-.Ut'. ehd of Ahe filII 1!."l"ln nmounted ttl 
Hil~"lItll If\"c:al thc 1101!S'C In JnIdl~ $1:;;:.21 per IlIll!! 
11011 ,0 Ilt~ ~tD.t! men, (011.1' or \vhom- (]rll.t·~ Boo!!e, it lI('!;"I"es~. BeTq~8 :J~ 
are \\11'11. ~n~')) .. Iudent~ of the cdl- CObk and altf::nd5 to llle buylnJ.; or 
~~.!r~h:~:: ~U:'ld~e~11I d~:~t~~ T-llbll\(1S .~~~~~ n!h:r:S f:I:lr~/~IJ"::e bl7.:~~I~: 
The :til. III~U ea"11 $2~.", a month ~I~h wl1~hprs The S r /\ men 
Illt'ir))uto:> on kltche!1 pollcp !it"OIl{:"U thcil', X. Y. A: la"llOl oil lbe 
Ct1inll\I~, III additIOn they atten~ w)· 
(·,ltlonnl .. IUIIBGS condlictc.d by colle3:e 
.;,tudellts SuhJectl.l covel'ed nre agrl· 
A .. eS-lilar s()\'ernlllg bod\' !uU~tIOlla 
In keerlns: Ol'der and (1l1'ecUli" reefl' 
nlloll. No s!<! h01lse rules an, estali 
Ilshl!!1. tl!e t1I~n nhldl,,); lIy lhe h01l0r ('ulllire. metal working, u'oOd-wol'lt-
ill~. C'1t>{'II'lcily. lind auto rncchalJlefl, sYstem ~lIch tllaff mal! heads a 
Th", "stair nI(,,1I alt! In thLs bUI!"lng. committee Ihe ('o!mnllle('-s 1ll'lnJ;:" Rer· 
II] I'logrllnt. In ndd.ltlon 10 W\lelan, l'oallollPI S9S1nl, Religious. aml ~;(lll' 
Herll"~' ~'111mllf, N<;!w YOl'k"l. [unc- I'atloual. 1"\"erJ men In the'houl'll' I~ 
ti<;!ll[' '1"1; rr:.orellLlol1 ~.Ild TJledl~al' ,lI. 11. Il1COmI.H.l1 01' (Jill;' ~o""nl1!~l: rOll<· 
reet t. Winston McAdpo aen'e~ ail I~!tte:;l ehah·men. e-Iectcu by tinl UI(lIl' 
000 k~eI'le)" alld hous&keeDel':' Toni: lie)'s, ar", :;lutolnl1tl<:ally 011 th~ HOII'" 
::~'! cn~:II:I~~je~~~~~I.:~~~e~c~a~~,~ ~~:~t~:e~m~II~:e C,I::I;n:;::8~~I::C~. I!~. 
.8I';I'leult)!.!·{O lIuy lsor, _ ,-,1' .. ; ~eJ ~?Uge al'e synollY1p.o~_~ .. C~ba'\'let 
Th€> Restdf!lJ1 TrainIng P)'oject U"a~ '. tiatUfnllO holds the olrlca a, Ilrbr~lIt 
! 2;;1111 IlL."! SlIllImer 1I11der lilt:- !llre,'-" ~jl!\~~DI8Uey Is Ben'fng 1111 sec{·etll.ry 
IIOl) of Thomlw N<;,wton. l11lt las\ rllll II~ the hal1~c. The:<e o(fleer, se-n'e fOl 
Whelml wok "hsr~e The !!IRte !:.ly. tine term 
"l1menl took .. "re or IDlUal e);~1U15r!t\· "I:l'1ie den)o-;I1l.( .1' p,·el".,jl!! III (11(, !\ 
SlIl'/lIYIllJ; the lIo'I.'l(- with LedB, !Jed. Y. A.-noll.!!tdOJlt Tru!lIlIlI:' PruJi'<:,1 M('11 
(1IIt'- ('ooklll{,: IItensils. ~I\{I ~1""19.5, aD Ie", tp !;P t~ ('o:lek€> n I'" pnlJsmg 
lo,," .. I!! ('!r'. ,\IIY \"Ira~ng~ or Iol!!r 16 tIl!!l!"' gaOfI·fO"rttl!w 0« on 1I1111erprili 
H'!HI,' I111 flOIil Ih!' honse flln{1 l'(l~e~ Ill{'n 
~hd II'''J ,. ,'U\I\'IW~ to th(' ~oph Hop ... H I ~1"1 It, E~III' 
Hurry H1P:h SchOOl DllnSlllo01 
'.\1011<; n' 1,,,"1 "Sn p,'C'> \Ve SeQUI,' 
"P'" f,,,,,, lb.· Mn,lde"ln~ rrowd" "I( 
en" I Hal,jJclI He,.;" 'lUI. tnl' TilesI' 
111',' Just book:,- ,'('"d I,), Ill., 1'1'1 Rl;i\ 
(jl"llI~ UIH CI.!wlut!llnc 
('t"awli;,,'o hall {'hJlI1~~d "omJlletcly-
f,9I1:' til" m''''''u\lI11' 1o Ihl' ultl'n-tenl' 
ilthl(, .\Iy <111f'l11l{)1\ b- Goulll II I ... nab 
Unit'!, 
"'h .. ,.., did e~ol ~e \\"hl'm ;':(1. ami 
wh~1 rlld hr do ,lit.,,· tl", done .. Sau"" 
~ay uill-hl' 
p""tlI{' £;""1 ""~,I 01 II", "ume 1'1~~"8 
_""I fa,'"" Hell"" E!l(smllll:'er COllie. 
to!h"fClrC'/t!'unnd 
lo:Ill'U TurJd I .... nl·\'s 10"11 -Whl!lIl'v 
In .. e~ hl)lIl'£, [<;lIcn rettl!!u. \'h!IUI.lY 
rllldsllem'l 
'reI! Tomm -O"II~k Prrshlllnn rdl 
'OI"~ID~i, :'>01111 C~llOl-I!I:;~, R~IUII""d 
()f {'lilloI" ·1fI~~ 
lJ", .. c Hlllllllan IIno )(IlY Younp: seem 
ta oe ~ .. tt!n" pn,Uy thlc·k these dlly" 
WI' need lI. IlIy('ho"lIal~'sl on th" 
t·,tllI!llls-J l' ~:I!gll~h. "RlI~tl" noren, 
ant.! IJllI ;\1('1{ltlI'Il'~ h<l,'" P;OI:C klddh\!L 
Jnll!' Alld~','sm\ ,,,.8 '"""'1\ ""lIn!; J .. II, 
h~nn8 111 {"a, (Pl'" lh .. Ulhpl ,IR) III tbl~ 
\(U;\' 'I'n"lor 'HWml'lc'd !o kllock .. 
teilll'hon" I"le oIlL"P h,s "no ,\IOlld", 
nll;ul. He ~nm~ Ollt wlllt n ntllllh 
skull bUI \ 1111 5h()l1l~ ~('" II!~ pol" 
"('llrl" C'Ullls nlld film Hn'~'ns hnl' 
Ii>nu ... Ull II ~e"llI' 
~II' Blnnk-Jat'k Blsholl 10 YOIi 
lalall~ wIll! s"""",,1 otlle, I"lla'" ~'" 
P black L'nUI lh,. ehl n,,11 '" Kll\ 
nllUU.(I1 guo\\"h"., rig-hi l'rl,·,. 3pem.'1 
10 drleloll II In~s /llr>nl.v [n-I. HlilUllhl'~' 
:tnt! Jon~ IIl.'l"c· lI1allllO:: lo'u,'h olh,·, 
\sllghl ~'11"O1 1 
KaUlh"'1l I'III~ IS .,,"1\1 
&t(.ady·' 
.Toe {'ollt,!;,· I" sll"hl\) i, ... ""I;"rt III 
!I,,. on(ool1l(' of Ilw Frc<l.hmoll cl,,<:'tlon~ 
"Skll'p~'" I~ til Ihc lead IIO~" ""I 
:\111"1'111111 lIa~ '1~llllI"1 Ill' ~ 1101<'"11 
IIh,l"Y [)CI1I1 J.U·kllOIl '0\11'1111 KI"I' 
Bradle)" (rom !ulnin:.: ·'PdI'CY'.!o·' jack. 
-SI1I1I11) ~Ilm 
Nrll-l J, rl~o hn~ 10\lgll hI!)" II" 1'0111 I 
on Uti with Ilwlr IIrC{'I<l('\;'UI_ 
Al X.el'Oll~ 11<1.9 !;:alll("u wel.t:llt II ,[Iud all},Onr 10 :"tke hill! II ;"::IJo<! )IUI1W 
~c<:m. Wf1 wi!.UI nit Iho \lUY Ihrom,h rona(' ]lIe ll('rc H ralll" dIHIl'''' ;:11"1-' 1 
Ih" fIQP)~llj) 10 1118 wmal SOInCOllO ~oll~"l' his f~"ol"lt~ 15 un :Jptie pi .. 
hall ,'cI'l.on.J(j (up resl'tel al1~ 11\11 1\ n<;,r..-r 10 Iho;o Prr(T10I')'. tf lI(;cCssnn' 
IlIlllel'o~'ci' thc hole Will someone bc klnu enOllsh 10 tIll 
me Ii Oeulah SlitI:' 'Von I horn~ In51 
\vcck cn(l, She ultln'l ~ In 'ny Sl1l"l'rl8", 
I wonder why? Seelns a.!! Iht1U.q:h hel 
rOOm1ll1Lle. Paulhlc Oatch. tllonp:ln 11 
Someollr 'l11t1d~ a "011;]:1'8\b\(, d'al, 
at the elll Delta H{)nSL'-rc.!!ults. S"lmy 
Baltiwln snt III It ,llid "onldu'l ,.el 
ollt-ll.sh,II.I1' 
ln~ll~!~;.tR:::~UI~ 1~~;~;~:!:.l!dl~~:U~~~~~~~ ~;:,~ t:~:~ea t~!I~~:I~:~: n'll'uds \'al1J~' Itl' 
Hill With wllom doc~ Woodrow F'll!I('~ 
l-) of J 01)1'11 t'ome to Clltler's for 
".,Iumllllu~"--they tlou·t kno'l" Lhul 
lh',rllu\'05ICIII..,dulJ.Elllotl,l1. W,e-ovc 
!;Olng alUlnll1lns thol'c :'!'Il~lnS" "a~/I.!Jorl, 
Tllo little Indian ~\'-!tl'''6a at Park-
1II1l1'c l1lUlll think 11111.1 J, 1"' .• ElJsll~h 
Ico,,~ IIIfe "Cblef WaHoo!" 
Vfulllcd-n' boy 'M<mtl rOT FIl}'o!te 
::1.tlu!. so that sbc. WbU'l molcllt llll) 
gll:ls II,t llPj 110J:3f'. 4 I' 
""'cli "dt. ~~cll ~I bili,er ;1':., "( .. ~j.l:;I' 
til QIII' 1lI11j.<o.!-Allcc i\ll}l~,ol"t"I-, rr.Y!J1I 
,IUlI'1 \",JI"H' It. '",.J... 511)" olle wli~ went 
~p{)nll most of hIs tlmg uowadu)"s" III' 
rOtll\ me. If )'Oll nud 0111 
Sonto jH!ople enjoyed th" SOphOIllDI"\' 
HUll "cry mudl. "'.uIT MI'clyn Jol!U!01l 
Wll."8 tl1!1011C the SI''')l1l''. CoulU It hllNU 
LC~11 that lllllt(jeo!p:e YOUllg Il'EHltiC1n>l.1\ 
sbe II"IIS wh~ ~ 
1'hcto's Lullc ~onk!,l! To one em 
taln ./fltl he.~lgn!l;hIS flll.UI(' "Cnl"I'our 
In.Vtj!au ot "I'~" daos ,hu i!Ot~ Or ,10 
YO!! know' 
ever,lrwp . 
Ih:e 10 d~BlsiJ, I' 
Jlo:rtr~l\.. "nil le!l'ulid 0 uertheru 
~Ul'opean powsr. ~e flllu a I'ery filS' 
(;'hH,~lnS" atory. 
Tliti stUniP la 18~ueiJ IIY 5wedtm a!j.d 
l)eHra tll~ fortran or 1"lu!;, Guetav V .• 
'1'110 ascended. the tllrone In 19u1 Rt.'· 
centlr he cclcbl·ated Ills 80tll birth· 
<.Jar, hal'luG lieen kh1t[orrool'ed!sI13!l 
~·!lars. SwedeI' to~ay proballJi' hilS 
lb." most demqcl'atlc fol1.o of ~overll­
men!. to gUll have II monsrcll_ 
Kin;:; Cuata; has alway.!! beeu weI \' 
"conmlli"al a,ld ha~ lI.!tcnlpted to !J'elll 
1111 Ills BllbJecLs alike Wilen lae was 
IlIu'l.'!ltelj 5.000,000 kronor as an ail, 
nlvellllll'Y girt. l!e lrnhledlalely tUI-ned 
on,,' the whole amonut (or the pur· 
pose of nShtll1{;: Infantile parslyal6, 
011 auoillerSlmnm'occnsion lie turned 
:::;,000,00. kl'r,:\or Into il (und for com· 
IJatlln!; ea~c-;r 
Allhongh a' "NY a~Qd mnn. )11' Is 
sUIl nn al'~e1!l tennIs Illayer HI~ 
('olmtl1' was one (l( the few whlr·1I <11'1 
llOI c)lt('r tile "orM wn, He ha~ 
lluulp ~n:o,'t, (o"nrd Ih", lI'mflcallon (If 
::lcandlnflo,'lan counlrl .. ~ 11('- Is n (!"It''· 
<"It",.. " stucicnl of 1I"0!-1<I a.ft'Blr~. anti 
" ~I'arty ~11'lomat He- l!~ ('Jlmlnll!(ti 
Hli S"I"~19h Jum III"C;!11 IlIl1! \Jil~ demo 
e"lltlgeU S"et!ell 10 th~ fllrlhe.st cor, 
It hHB I)<"en lePOrletl Ilult t..onl1lHt 
Sll(lll! hll$ 1~~lIeti a ~tsUlIl beaI1!!S" Ih~ 
POnT!!iI of 'Tom )Ioooey Moone} "'a,, 
"ec~lllly )"eieasell f;om a ("aHfO"nl" 
1)1:801\ Olllci ha"lTIE; been ,,"""'one<l oy 
Co,, OlijOIl, wbet'(, ho IlI:t6 Illlen sel" 
Ing .R life sC'nl"nce Jv' _hIs lilllltlOlW'1 
Pflll In tll('- SH!I Fl:anrl~co Prellfl.!"(,(j, 
Ill'$$ Ua)" lJolJlbln:;:; In 191"';" 
EXTITLED-"] Ol'GHT_l !,XU\~· 
A snC"hnll IR 3n awful plthl 
11 ~ \\",'Itrl III~II Ilw wetleSt rain' 
'I'II~:!' :;>1"'I'~AL 111~ )IWROPllOXF:' 
P"lhal'S II,,! sn, ~Sl way fo' !il,' 
\" S ,\ Iv ""old,, uktat,,, ,,,,,,Id 
h,' !o 1"l!1I101'~ II", h"l, on\('8 {1'Olll all 
.lIIlItlln~!! 
.\!\,y Ilf·:F'T,:Itt,::>:I·I·: IH \lEIlI·:!.\ ,(, 
C'll)I-;NTAJ_ 
-f1lrl!' w,.~ " .• 0UIl~ Ipllo" """",d 
P.all 
"-liu 'stOIII'~d Iwor fi llitlle fOI " chit. 
Wllel1 he wokl' !!I' In beu 
,\ I,'" !Ta). 1<11(" Iw ~ald 
'1 SII1"l)"ly 1';01 II kid; 0111 of th:lI' 
• I 
:-;-','1101 ". 1,,"8" 
"nr'T ~IY HEART nEI.O~GS TO 
tl.'J)VY 
I surp do "I~h I hflu hIm 1101. 
':0 Il-fl~{' and n<::hl <Iud all 
TIll! I lwc>ued a lIew callOiI 
1"')1 myoid f'll {'on! Ihl~ [all 
"I~ m,1 lI,v' dIlly" Or Is It In, 
Il1Ia);(,II"'II('n" 
-Wl'lI rOll! fat, iB1l1 "lItll dOli I 
1,"01\ ahoul '0111 IIIIO.,:lllollon 
Iltporl 
:'IIIIIIY Ir~' 
"Thnuk" {o, 11<. 
E),Il!lI~ .I" Jusl 11\(" \\um,'n 
1"'hls l<\:H~mNll Is 'lull,' 1"1",111 
TI:~'::d a~:.(,;: 4,' u~:'OII/I:ha 1':11:: ;;~I"" 
.. \ rt,·, (b~ II"" I \\ as U' ,.,. 
h('1" IIl'\" 11,1 ,u,,1 
Pn)(cs~ol"'g IAll1Il'n! 
!'\,Uw. lr IlUoplc '\'0111<1 01!1~' pl~r [<Il, 
An,1 rptuI"Jl books 1"'(1 I~IH hl'n' an I 
Ihel'e 
Thl~ coJl(l<:'tlOll 1I'0uld I", 
itcally .!!onlcthlllg 10 SCl' 
PIl!s Ihe OIlCR L1l1tl 1'1(' 
s()nlewhel'I' 
iJOI'I"<1I\"1I 
~111t1{)Ui'6 UreIl1ll-,\ c.\n 1\ l1"'U ., 
HEATEfl 
.lilli-prill} "lew 0' 
new Opellal<. ~hllt 
: be IntereatlhJ. 
(11 FreshmlllT, a811. abOut 
~~~lr;:.pl'~f~q~~!G~I~:C:i~~ o~b~~~ap~ 
~hoca fat pu1;l1ldtlon In the anuual 
repl·eeent. ~ .\·a\"!Qty or pbolOgn·llhic 
ll"f(OI't 011 tb~ PJ,l't of man), 8tudellt~. 
Thl! 1I'I08t jntf!:re1itlng BUB.pe aloe UW 
al.'l't'rnl Cltnt!id abotl or well known 
Btm1ent8 pnU fll(:ulty memIJel"ll. 
In Insl Sunday' .. neW"I,apeI'S yO)) 
probably $f\"W sO!1lcthlng of cam<;'l">l In· 
lere", In the pup-ulal' comic ~1!'lp 
"Dick Troey" Tl'acY'B Supn XXX 
film speed may Illive been o\'er rnicII. 
Ilut It Bounlleu gclod nevertheless 
ItlLe\'e;tln~ IIOlgibUlUes of laklnk rh, 
IUI'ell In total' dl\rknc~s 16 alIordf'cl 
'II-htln olle eOnsld611l"ntri're<l as til" 
\!sht Bource OI'dln8rr photolloot.ls or 
ttaahbdlbs eJ.n eeh-e Ihe purpose If 
YOII 1111.e II Wrathm IR jllle)" to alt· 
lIorhall'·I$IUleH.a-1Itl"jl.)'S :>:otethn! 
It Is J>OBsllHe to hIke 1I)'ncroul~ed 
!lash ~hDta '''Vlth (1.0 visible Ulmnlnn· 
Lion' Inn'a-r't!d )'tlalctl anti filnl reI: 
IlIler [aciRI tonf!tI unnatm'BI 100k11l0!. 
a feUOn for not uslns In pOrl1'QIllln' 
Dr ItCl1ernl [l1'CBS phOJogTl\pllY 
Fran!.. Green, presIdent or F01"'OS 
l"cr('l\'cd 1111 Interesting leller [rom 
l'ollell:lat(' Digest cOllcc!"llln:; Ih ... tr 
fOf"tlicotnlu,; Saigon £dltlon, 1\ \s to 
be a plctute C<;Inteal ror calle"" slu 
t1ent~ Sma.lIb co..sh prizes will uc 
n"'~rd",~ \JeBlue the l'l.JbU~lllu~ ,If') .1 
special edition. the wlnnln:: lholO· 
!:"ral"lhs, Plcturea are to be I'n.lerl'd 
III Olle of f01l1' dh'IBIOnll-<l <lpt!cll.l.l til 
\"l!llon Is ca.ned "College Lfre" COli 
lelll <legllllne. llarc-h hit 
GCI {ull l\elalls from (lny 1Il1'TIII,,,, 
Of 1"01'08, Ihe colle;!, "amchl rill!> 
we "!lIlt 8omb.em 1.0 Ul' rev)",.'s(.'Pll·d 
Way B4¢k Whell 
By RA .... ~·~ 8ISHOP. 
Wllhnm !o: Mbr:t.,,·skl-fomwi "lll' 
101111 uf !;olltl!ertJ's (oolhall [Uluad. ha~ 
ha.1 hi" IIRU1.C kgnll}-clinll":"filoWIl 
1111111 E \Io!1"OW /(0\1 allc'Il(l\nl: 1111. 
1I101s: l'lIh'er~il\" of :\\(o(Jl,lu,· ill Chi 
(';'5'"' hI' III \\"urkln:: fin hi>! l'II II lll~ 
l"'c''''lllallrln-ssls"';"uO!:; .\Hhl.lu(lal(' 
1I!i('.I·llll"::C1J III 
I_o\l's B~rtOIlI--"ow '·olln,.l'I .. <1 "llh 
111(' A111101'1 Wcptber UUrc!\H. Kyi<'T 
10WIl, Pa IHIS on~ Of S"lIlhetll's un: 
.!oIandi!!):," grIdiron 91nrB In 1931 :!.;! 
Cr'llrll'S Brontlwny--p:nlt1n:!lud \\l!h 
Ille da~s of '~8 For II fWl"il>u of t\\" 
monlhs hI' tallll:"ht In I"olrfl.l"hl. 111 '''1 
~ !>ubs!llutc telit:hcr. ~Bl"uad" 15 po" 
In rhh'a!':p ~tllll~'lnp: 10 I,." nfl und"r 
!"IoI:,'" II~ was cOllsldc"ed 10 h" Q'I" 
,,{ Soulll,.," 5 hest. IUllh on II,.. p:r"l 
lrun ,,1111 Ihe ha/ketball "oun 
Pl11il J BrOW\I-I'ecenth' protllotl'd 
to rJI} ."Ilitnal:~r Or Ih{' SaINI t1rlH)I' 
InCHt for Ih{O Goodl'lt'h Rubber ('0 In 
Ilh! Ilt~' of Rlt'hmond, Vn Lot'ulh 
knoll II as "11111110". 11<' 11('"1'('1" falkd to 
jlln('( in I!II! rl"'Ol"ltt, 'Iorr. lll:l.nwl,· 
Ih,. j;,"'.'111I Ihro,,· .... hlk In ('ollrf:' .... 
'·Il,,· "oml,elllll;ln \\'Inner of tll('- 1.11 
III ~'hl<'t<'cn jll""lln nWard for tlHf" 
'I)n~""\llh'f' yean nlH\ <:ollsltl"l""..-d .. 
[,1:>11 .... !It:\I, ,,\'m'n;e fo~tlmll tl1 .. ~I', 
hr ";IR trllly Il \lOneh'!! d~pan1 
1I0w,u'd MOMIIIl.b-1l foUl letler "w" 
ill football. "Plfily" hi Illlothl'I' of 
:iOlllherll'~ prml.ucta. r\lIW Nlneilllll!. 
ill !hI' Valier, H1_ Hish sl;hool 
Severaj, Numbers 
on German , 
Club Program 
011 MpllI.llI)" t,r\-Culnli, Jlll!unr;">' ;::: 
Iho Gorman dill. irull at !Ill' hO]lI" 
of ill I'!!. Edltli kr;:tlll'~, 1"'ht- .~rUlqJ 
SUIl;; IIc'·(!ro.l,OorIllIlU SO "liS ""lrhl, 
I\Ore follo ..... ed.by an iUlul'!'lstlllg tnll<. 
:I.lltle Do Peel! 11!15 chlle.lll<; 
l'Ibcop, 
13 Goot]mll.u uegun to plar, 
Tho sheop tlll'n~d, 'rouod 
~\lIfl ~rllcl:tc4 00 tlOW-II. 
Do Pee.'.; utlfJ tnlOlItR lullny 
lin by Or. Wfllill-ffi n, Sebltclder HI:'! 
topIc tnntM of tho JnbaiJltnnts v, 
SI. Clair e-oul1tl" WhG a\'c Of Ger1nall 
{ICacot:!t. .A ·g'am~ \I'ns led \Jy -'II:'!.!! 
;:'UgCIIO, POl~y Wile tben Ills)'ctl U" 
lholiC I rcB,OtU, llrs. t;dlth T,"u]l!~~ 
l~:lIlluUS lUst HUl' ""11) f'rofc"sol 
T l(\jrl thlll rn,jIn!'1 on rmll 't1~sk nl 
'1l0lS! II l1!ontbn.:':Q 
f\(lCOllijlll.ul~1 f'u the plllDQ uy -'II". 
Pilt -'1.t1·STRV(lS, ttrou \,t,ycd ~'C"~'r,11 
"rOlli!' iltiil~'" -Att-;r a 11;)1{ hn,d, 
~,JIl. tlt(' tu,cctli.li;: .~'P,~ a~jOUTll,,<l 
EC~L nERARY ITES SPHINX; ,;, EGYPTIAN REPORTER INTERViEWS' . CURRICULVM COMMITTEE REPORTS; (Contln.,""m ",d), '. . '. ....... . LANGUAGE REQUIREMENT SAME The Sophomore Hop Wall jl1At one THALMAN, CU~IC DIRECTOR! '1'11(' ('Ul'TlcI11Ilm Commltle~ haR ThIll matter 19 beIng Invp~t1I'!n.tfld n"w. 
surprise after nnother (Shhh.h)" "The/'flrat ChIld GlIldtmce Clinic a!cnl·exnmtnnUon. The sChools senu In MMlon twice UUTrn~ the Prult! A commllnlc:t,.lon was also prea~nl' 
By NORMA SPARKS. Lawrence Vandeveer led the pa.rade held Ir$ Bm. ot the state teachers' (!ol. to the ccUege eommlttee a report ot ten da.ys. nnd another mee-tln!!: 11I,,.d from t1l{~ nfpnrtment of A,grlclll· 
Perhaps you remember aee-Ing OD. I ntld was lIe happy" That was a cut(' leges -m mlnols was Introduced on tho t", ohild'lI w()tk I~ RChOll1 togl!ther with 1I,~~edo'f"J~n r~.rA:yonu'2'.''''.'',·pA,:,:', e ~r::,'o':t' 'P~:~I:~~tlV~O m~::;9 o~u~~c~~u:. 
the cover of "Scribner B' la~ugust I red head too SIN. TI campus three years ngo oth~r data tha.t:~wm help In under. u<> " "'" ,-.. ,.. , 
the "Portrait or an Actre.s " color I Here's to the- newly engaged Mose thIs April 8"t.ated Dr "\Vell!ngton A Bundlng hili Jll'\OP1em. A social h!s. was preBC'ntcd by ('ommlttf'f' A can· I mHtee Ilre taking thll; mllttflr 1ln!lpr 
photograPh or JUlie Haydon s "Brt Jey's Somebody's br()the't' got bill tllrn Thalman, chalrmnn or the }ocal Bu· tory Is nlBO p~eJl .. red and torw:trded sis ling of Dr. W!lIls G. Swartz. Dr.' ron!lide-raLlon. and It will recelvl' Cur· 
gid" In PDul Villcent <.!arro]' '·Sba.- tit surprlse8, ami WHAT AN ASTON reau of Chilu Guidance wben Inter, to tho committee Then at the limn Peacoek, and MillS ·Frances Eth' tlH'r at~~nllon wUll!n 11 ahort time 
dow lind Substance" Since- e P(lll' tSHMENTI I I I viewed by nn Egyptlan repGrler this of the clinic ilia child Is interviewed eridgl', which bns becn Inva8t1gntln~1 A l'ommlUee conaisUng 2o! Mrl< 
JPl': of the play III January llias. It That s certainly ::r. sweet Louisiana week. by the psycho.loglst, who IS able to de' the problem of foreiJm lang-lIllge Te-- Ma!'t L, Bnrnes, De:l.n Luey K. 
has u~en r.nLbusllI.stl~.::tl1y e.pprov~d by g1rl-aml t4at southern accent really • Thl' clinical movement, relParked tennme Ius 1eamlng Ilblllty If hp :8 f111irement (or I;"lelllentAry school Woody. Mr. Louis Peter~en. Mr~ J. " 
IlOth ~lIdlence and etI(ICS, hilt Jt Is 1:"laYs 'ern. Only ~he doe~n't like to Or. Tbalman. started about 1895 :nnu having difficulty m special subjects teacbers. 'rhe OOoJrUllit(ee- conl:lctoo 0 Scbroeder. Mr. R. E. Muckelroy. nnt! 
a creation to be read a:\ well DS to drive fast! I w()nder why, I. J."'I its development has camfl to b", ratber sucb us reading or arithmetic. tn(l number of colleges and nnlversltle!l Dr. nobert C. Cassell. 12 now worklnJ:: 
b", scen an(l hean!. JO.bn ":allon Wbat do 011 you fellows menn"'! The rapid. Touay tllere are mor\J than "psychologist h orten able 'to get at in v'lTlous parI.!! at the counlry. ! 00 tbe Jlroblem of vocatlonnl euUf':I' 
~r~:t~M1~::I~:t~~~!e:a.:::~e;&rFe:r~~ :~:~e:! :k:~! ~~~t:~~ ~';:y~ ~~es:;: ~~~o~:~~u~~~~n:::n~~I:a~:t:~llt~e~~!1 ~i:h c:~:e t::c~~; ~;:b:~e- U;~r::tVI: rl;~~:~~~:' ~ii;:n~:~~in~I::k,n~ir~I;: ~~:~~:rns~ ~O\~::::y i~S bt~~g =~e~: 
:;id ~ocr H~~'N~i~~wC~~:::I~~e~,:c::~ ~~~~lln people had been there-oh, ~:r~~t~;se~t!on with cOo!leg~s and unf· ~:al:I::::~\heF~~~ce~~a~~:~ ~~~~si= ~: ::t~:~: :~d ~; ~.C':.n~b~~a~:' :~n~::B:e~~~~~u:~n:h:I~!~ ~:~n710~0:; 
seasons hns eontnincu more al'resting Th~ orehestrn was ~we-liegeD\ and 'The Carbondal(l clinic he wellt! chlld specialist He: talks wnh tho rhulnnan ot tbo;> CurrIculum Commit I vocational Interest Th .. problem of ~1~:IO~t~IO~~::h~~~~ ~~18Ir:~;~~ a:to~: even Don Bryant hp.d {l good time on was introduced by Preslunet ROB chIld to learn boW" he (eels about hlln 1 Dr Wellington A Thalman If>~ Invo(>stlgn.ted tho(> prOoblem of au poall.lble t1nan;-,al n,u lilong this I,nl' I, 
doean the nlw!l.ys 9 coe PUIliIiID ill cooperation with Dr .. elt and the- world in genero.l If the I I V1Bablf> courBes tOo bo taken by tho~~1 being lny,sUgnted 
the- kind of I;Ilay that any seu'!on Paul L Schroeder or Lbe Institute fori ch!ld ha .. any worrle9 or fears h(' il: I NEWS 1 who plan to tea.eb In the element.:1ry Tbe C'u rt In C Itt t WO;~~ h:c:::n:roc s'hnd~~ and Sub- The campus: H~~tB went ort ii.,t 12 35 Juvenllo Research In Chicago and Mr encourageu 10 dlilcllliS tflem so that ALU MN I sellool Tht' beads of all the depllrt of the <:al:enm at 0:;;: vn~o~l~n~l~ ~ 
Illance is laid III .~ small town In :~I,u~:::lJe:: ~~:~:dY:~ :l:~~:er:t~::t ~u~7;:e~:a~:e Ss~::eDt:ar~~;'~l t11~inDla~i :aclie~i;::~'::~dO~r Thai JI'Roy P!(kett 22 I~ at the Unl :n!?ntl:eh~:c:;:e:;;;IOs:~~ec~~ns~~~~ SIODS or subjllctB til the college ami 
:~~1'17~~g~ourt~~!I'~:;: :~vt~~:n~ar;::~ tore tbat tlnte IzatJon of the dlnlc hele ttl-O oth~rlmnn, "there wlll be a conslt\tation ~e-rslly of ll1inmg workmg on a maS-ltbell own dIViSions 'The commItte'" ;!a~"re~:::::~er~,,~f :~~d:~~~It~e8r:n~1t~ 
on Skel"l"itL The Canon is n eauvely 8C~~:1 ~::c::le., ~1t~e:n~::I~:h;;::~ ~:llv:h~~:e:I~I~e~:I~IU~:~e ah:II~~:aIS~~t! :~~~ t!;~e C!~~:: :I:~:~~n In ;~~e:l:~ I te-~e:l:g~e; I~Ve-~~llt;;lO: no\\ in hiS I ~~:uls ~Ii ~:,e::n:~y :~~~p t~; t~eeq~:~~1 PO)llted a.~ reprllsent<ll!ves by tbe Stu 
snobbish mun of comp.allat\ve sensl, Was she beautiful' Flre t rire ' Sh" Up' I then works ontr1th th~ Jlareuu anu sixth yuu dS ~(lf'nr~ and hlslOry Itl Irkulum Lommlttee several years al!.:O :~:tJ:::u~~lllcht:nh::d ~:;e;:~~~t~~: ~~V:~.:-;:'ne~:~nt~O~f t~:~~~ ~~~~~~! :~; mns( have been an angel because '!fne, The CluW Guldanct' ClInic bolds teacbers a plnJ): or treatment ot meet S\I\I(IOI at Fnllnn J-I l) Thl~ ye;'l alld also took Into cOllsldetatlon tlte committee has exlpnd.,u to them the 
dls"u~red with the bOOol"ishne!lJ; of ilill certtl.lnly r.ll.dlated :l" beavenly atmo.s fonr threeda} sessions a year Hlm g allY problems tbat may be pI .... be IS OII'."Ull till!,: a neo'" hiolo"y IP- statc requllelrtCnUl III view of tile same privileges that the facuhy mem 
yonn!':" curates, C.OrL" and Kirwan. pheH! Agr-t!e Gully llll.~ a ''''0 fold purpose to aid poycho sented Obv.!bullly the examlnauon pUllment T U"( summer hp :"" al fact that more than onebalf of the bers have the-y ma.y pnrtldp:l.te III 
I'm not going Into detnU about all logically maladJusted children and 101 cannot affect a. cure alone Any (,U](l thr t ""er,lly of IlIlnol'< dam .. \\o,k I fourypar grudu.l!tes secure JlOsltlon~ tbe dlsru5slonB nnd thf'Y havf' \mlnl': m~~:.~tl~':~tlg:~l~~~I~h:/o~nlb~~~o~~~ tbese things and sturr It might be fam!!larlze> S r N II "lnd.-nt.'! WIth mUst come from within the c-hlld hlm-1 (or hiS maSt.,.,.S deK'p" lin elementnn achools aud becausp of powpr 
embarrassing eh Dave' I m Just wh,s types or m",ntal problems Ihey w,ll selr and as III rllt;ult of (b~ efforts of I A,llind Barke, 32 IS tl':l(}lIng bl the intelest .shown on the part or ad'i 
Am Sir Ol"ncle'· ("publlsbed under II POlling thnt you mls~ed som~tlllnl: If meet ,n thel~ telichlng work palents ana teache'" w-ork!nl:: wit~ olru,y on,l j.!:f'uertll sdenle III Urough mmistrators of pnbltc Bcbools It ",So ~~i:u;~~~'1~7~11;~~~ ~1~a~~:Jtt!~ g~\~~~: you wereu t there. su~r~:::y Spy nl~~e b~a:~~n:l~ll:o~!tn;:e~:t~o~/~~;:: th:tC~~I:. present time e comprl'hpn.! ::;I"!lI\~S·hn:)I~~I~~ ~'::ul\~=:p 1:~r~m~1 i !:~:~::e a!~~~~b~o~~d t1:e1~0 t;e~II~~lf; VAN LENTE TALKS TO 
ill B;I!~!~ t~~il~~I~t~e~O~::~tl~a:e:::: tal Hygiene and recently has received !'!"e 8UrvOY Is being made- .oJ- cas~s; entomology OIl Ih~ "[;lllyel"sitr of llli·: students (or tea(;"ojng positlon~ on this STRAIGHT UNE CLUB 
'" ba. was tho thIef thnt rObbed SGS Its tlret listlng in the hnndbook Psy taken tbrough the Clinic Although nols Il",vf'l I 
way Identified hersel[ with St. Brl· S Normal of all Its B1lvcrwnr~ Th, cumtrlc Fncllitle;o: In nUnols It Is onl)" ba?£lnlly ~omp!eted the reo! C'lyuP Allde-1SOll 30 has be-pn I It Is thO' policy of tlw (;"ommlttl'e The Stral¥ht Lllle Club. compo..~e(l ~li.I. II'bom !lhe claims to sal! and bo}'~ 111lve I)een eating out or SPOOliS Dunng the Inat two yellrs tbele h3~ ji'Ult.~ revoal marke«,lmprov<!mellt III studying nt (he- AlchlVes Fl\l!ldmil ,n t'O haH' Ow rPPOrtEI presellted at onc of tbt'" pnglneellllg ~tIldelits of th~ 
hfi'ar. Sit€" 101'es both O'Fllng.'lley and for a ""eek been lin increasing demand for clin I practically ail ot Ihe children ~hollel8prmgjjelU itt His lllasl"'IS de!,:r<'" JTle~fmg and then to allow nn Illle-rval con~ge ba~ d€"veloped a! a program ~;~e~al:~:\~b~~~ t~l:~~ ~:t~·:~ f~~l'!er~~~ ROBBERS Ical serV!cell, which nre ~ven flae of caBes b;l'ie been fully Jnve-~UgUled'ln zoolog} IHIS confene-u hy Ih~ tnl lof tim ... for lhe members to consider Cor the rem:ullder of tb ... year tlll" 
-- charge- 10 c-hlldrep brought here for since their treatment here I vE'r,ltj .. Of Ilhnols In 193~ I (he sug~estlon~ a" offered by thf' liar I nnestlgatlon of Ihe varlOllll phl1;sP~ 
[oubltl'! hl'r to b"'eOntC a nun and she DID YOU lEVER SEE dlagllosls At some chntes as man> Membera of tlle prufessiollill staff t J \lrg,1 F'lsht'1 20 talll';h.t onE-1
'01
,S SlliJ-commlUeM ThUll at the-1M englneellDg ~:~'~?'~It t~·O~hl:~I'I~~~~al·!:o71!~C~~ So many high BCDool IJrnta III Car as seVen ulfferent town~ have been of the chnlo are> Dr Cheste! R.t'jllolds -yea1 aHel lea\lnl!." >; 1 1"' \ He- In(>~tlng of Januar} Hi th(> re~orts ot, V,'ednesdal' JaQu:\ry 11 Dr Ken 
tel s' replesented Th-t! expense Ie shlired P!ll'chlatrlsi, Dr .Andrew W Slov-n I"H!f'lIeU tin M D ueglf'e- flOlll the the t\\O cOomml!lfoeg WerE' ag.un con I netll Vall Le/lt"" ot Ih~ d,emH<lry ~!i~~~te:~e~';ll::g~eyki~::~ I~b;~~~ Paul (Jitterbug) Watel!~ leI himself by the- State Depilltment of Public ps}chologJat: :l.nd ~hes l;:sthe-r Cle-m -{T.!!!\B1Slt~ 0[ J11lnOls Sclmol of Medl sluered No conclUSion htls been department w.lked 10 the- Slr'llJ:hl 
ol enm ed IlrlBhlonel"s who have go? ·Welfare, the Chicago InSUtute fOI· ence, "psychiatric sOoclal ""{lL"ker. 'They cine In 1927 .• AIlel. rnll{ticlIlg nwdl' rcoachoo thus fal-as to the report rm;.,Lme ('luu of '("hl'mlcnl Engllle>el 
g liP h Bill Price with a sblrt on" Juvenile Research and the eolle/.l"c are alt. nccol'dlng to Dr. Tharman I ("Int> In ("hicalio fOI el~ht yesrs. he 1 se-nted by commillet> R HOWever ling·· The. eluh plans to takf' a lIi[, 
di!wo",el'ed IS eresy Soapy Ph!lhps smile" 'here. "exceptionally well Qunlifled for their InGved 1.0 Al"("Oola, III wlle>le he- lla~ I definitE' actIOn was taken IIpon th~' to the Carbondale Water Works 011 
Ed HoneY pluy Il fast game or bnJj Among the types of problem cuses Walk all dlngnO$tlcinns nnd for th!!lrIIJe .... n 10clI;ter! fal lh(' past tllrt'e yeal !> I(;,P(">lt Sllbmltt~d "&'1' the eommitteelWooneSd8Y Janual) 25 to my· ... t'sll 
Tile Unlverstty ofPlttsbUlgb ~etla ketball' whloh o.ra f!tudJed arc ChlldlC'n who skill In uie gwlng of lem@dlnl $11;: Ruth Ella :-:eal 3S IS l~a('hlllp:I"blCh took up the problem of to reIgn t"ate il branch oC coli eng-JDPennll," 
('Ol1llCII \.las establlsired a TUJ:edo E;-; A p06m In the Alter and tbe Asbes' I are nat workIng Ill' to- the capacity of gestioDs as to what shOUld lie donCllJlolObY In Be-Hlon To" ""I:!]l High IlanKua" ... requirements _ partlcnlar I Other lalks Ih.s term will lnclude 
thange Agency for formal less stu !\fnr} Bovlnet B adVlee to tha 10\1) I their known mental age children who .... Itb the casell" s{"haol Sh~ attended Iheo t:nl~erSHY Iy from the standpolllt of those stu d,IlCUBSIOOa. or bJght.ay eOllstru<!tlon 
(lents who wish to g1;l to !Olma.\ lorn column" ale shy reJl~essoo Ilnd fealful In -Cooperating with tbe profeSSIonal of 1Iltrhlg.ll.n thf' !l.eCOollr! se-me~tel an<l dents who nre- majoring in elementnry electrical engine@rlOg" and all tOIl 
dllnces Sludents ""III plOvlde the A paIn! In the E8"yptJau s cnrtoonll~1 theh soelal contacts find abnormally eta!! .s the I!c!1sge stal'!' which In I tli(' Sl\mm~1 !J,e.!l~IOn Oof Il!sl ye"r I edncat!on The committee had lnVes. .(\Itlonlng These tallu! are ope~ :Ot 
tuxee to l>e lentet! Th", Egyptlau Jlrmi A etOory tha.t docUe In tbeh schOOl adjustment eludes Dr MnHe A Hinnchs, Mts'Ij D Runoom Snf'rH'tl: ~~ taught {lgated the requirement tn other teach ollh to the 5tudents 01 the. ('In III 
;:::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::; dldu't Pl'alse the facalty~ Children In\'oi~'ed m minor dellt"lQuen· Fior<!!nee Denny IIIrs 'Valldu Newsulll
i 
blolog-) oJt tilt' {01l1ll1l1 llle- Ii! Hl[;h I er~ colleges and scbools of education laisG to mtelC'sled students and towns 
The SPHtNX. edItor give me a pa'ls cles children wbo are too aggresslve Gum, nnd Mr Douglas La'l'osou • All, ~f'hool (l""(Jm 19241930 Flom this po I nnu reported that It has been relwcedj pt>Ollle 
DIXIE for my contr1bg 7 aocially and children wbo shoy; In or tbe members of the Slll.ff conclud islllOIl h~ "rnt to H~"all alld tallg'll 11\ a mujollty or the UlstltU(lons QU6li! The organization 1.., sponsored by ~ _I dldn"!: either dicaUona oC a disturbance III tbelT nt~ Dr. Thnlmlln, "are vitally Interest i llistolY m the lugh sl'"hool fOl two I'loned. The general dISCUSSIon brougiltl Mr L C PeteNlon oC the lll\lustnal 
> _ ~_ titude tOWi'rd the OPPo91le sex Tile ed In clinical work and ale oolled years \--If' 91ntpR that tbe dl!l'eren("I Olll Ih .. f" ... ! fhat two group~ (It stn arts department BX4RBECU E-;, .All tIes worn by "Bob AngUn !lull clinic pre/ers.; ,~«ea] with tbose chi upon trequentlr tOI consuitlltioliS of plallt I!(. fila ,.mllmu lICe In tile I dents In this scbool 11M resulll.l~ f'~li_,--·tb.e officers are Cliarlea pardee.~ ... ' ~ Wllrn 0 Elkprt are the perBonal prop- dren or at l!1l1,sL average Jlltelligenc testing, and 1nterv!ewmg ~ ,ttopke toak iIiln frOM..,. the bl()logy cused from tbe l-eQlllrernent at- t>I:.a~.~w.asit!ent. J;;:IE) T(llCol'<!, aecrttaP' .. 
~~~~;;;;;;~~~~ erty of lbe nnderBIPIed ~here there,s a greater pOlIslblltty Dr Tbalman IS U memb~r o( tilt' field S!D( e- 1!132 he has been per ent nA,nHl\}. tbosl! l\ho hnve- had at b<e.slller aDd Hol!-uld lli1m&!lA~ Rll.ymond Kloepper of ImprOo\I!Ine>nt American' Pliyehoto~ICIlI AlflIoclaUon sonnel oirl< ('f III the B"onolulu Pollee leust two }ears or II foreign language! program cha!rlJ18.1t __ Se~eral week~ prevlolls to the time and the State AeSOclS\lan of D<'llIl1Im~1l1 mu IElftUl('1 III the s{haoli 1n hl!:"b 8 ... 11001 !lnd v;hn Tla~~ a read.'-:;;:;:;:;::;:;;;::;:::;:;:;;;;:;;;::; 
Others Do It Cheaper but I ,,·Ish you could haVe> see>u (Jeorge' of the cliniC Ihr> child Is gn'en a phY'1 ing Psy~hologlsts. I or 1',,111'1' ;U\I:\Llll~'.IOIlOIl :II Inr (m'
lin 
tf'SI hl're- basf'U 011 thal work: aOdl'l'" STUDENT LAUNDRY 
Chltt·.s lIew IItyi", or ~nte~lng the MaIn TlJat hon,bl~ l'O:lr from theil" mouths complet~ly Dutclaseing all compelilOr" \·"~:~;~~h;tih \\:~\II;:I' .'ll Ql".nl Ill .. lust Iho~t' who. bt'("au3t' of indiVldua.1 prob.. We Specialize in Shirts 
NONE BETTER I :tU~I~~':!~O~: k~~:;~ !~~r~l~t;;, t:~:jr:~ th"Y.>hoot. I 901 S. NOrDlnl-Dllve "~lrlY Lip' 1"-00 -11111111"1"0 al lh,- t·I1I"'nity ufi ~~Insl:d O~y a~lrun~::ca~., a:~~I~:mar:,. ~:. IOc finished. 
Reedrlchs stood down lookmg up and !If,,·h,,,,w "I,..,.p "),.. !" "("';111>; 011
1 
COllled Far And Deliyer~d 
PEERLESS ::~~~I':~o t~:1? Wohn~::O~:~B!nh! What II Now :hO were the Otl!!S Utat wer!> Iv. a witldow. Peek Aboo, Davi('. I ;,r, ma~I..r" d<'"~,p,· Ril" ".1IPO(}" 10 ~~:r:::S"'t:~ ;~;:;r~~~~'tS :~:81~:~:u!: Call 375K ,so rude. I ~09 S. NortutLl-Charles Mayfield ~1'~1"1 n .. \, ""mB''''.1f Ih .. In,,·p,s'tYlof Iht> fet>lJn!'." On the pan or mosl af,~==~~~~==~ What'a the maUer with that shlek. 'Vb.o shoultl hav~ remained In qUi~'lnltllough "ery su~ceBsful In ma'kinf'; 01 )'lhh,gan R,ol<lt:wnl ~1.lll()1l ~t lhl? lUl'mbp,.s of the committee thali; 
C1 [' HIERS 0. W Rndmnn. For Bomf' strange ren° tudt'~ : COntnCt8 with the fslr !lex in his },"ollng· [""1",1>01>:1111 Jt \lhH h I1n,~ sh~ 11"'.111 ~Oolll~ acqualntanee Withll. foreign lan, LLlUl . :~~ ~~~:ose:hn~~la~~~8.t~"tl::~e Ill~y~~~~! bl:~:?YOU SUI·!' the farmerll w~!"e :0
1
' :~:b~~a;o~~~I; l:r:t!;n!'I~~~~IE-b~;Il~:IS ~~~:.I:,~'If' I::'~ T"~I~1 ~l~ l~:~'!llll;:(. ~':~):tl~{ll: I :~~~:e ~:I·lil:~I'::~~;rfOl;l~nte::~:~.1 a:;! TRY 
ERA .207 Welt Wall1\.1t f!bave the mllstachf' it would belp. 11 yo.u·~e ~\,,·eo Qr this. I'll admit wp're rous, 1"0mnntlc young men of tOUll} 111~ .. :<Ill!lle- flll1<' "I l~,,'llln~ Zoology. for gpneml ('ultural educatlou. it was 'I NEW George, Insau€ Desperat", /lOB be was he took reconrsr In hI' rf'"n'llloll'h~-{)I<I linn Wlllj,lIl11 voted to continue the reading IInowl, 





easier than ever with 
KODAK 
SUPER-XX FILM 
THERE'S speed to sparl! with.this 
senSilnonal new Eastman Film. 
Even 'With a Bro'o/nie yon now- cab. I 
take 5n~psbots I1fter duk, Su~r;J 
XX and In.expensive PhOlORood, 
lamps are all. you ne-ed. Try it to. ' 
nigbt. See what ill.lerewng pic· 
tures you QUI get. We've som~ 
helpful sUS'BestioDJ nod a free leaf_ 
lettbat gives complele detailsw~. 
iog{oryouatour:5to.rc:. 
! cr:o::~~l~:rM~ael!~I(leT\~;d~:~~et:ltl~e:~ thp Joke, . I ::.~lb~r::!,:~~l: ::v~:~~~el! i~nt~~ :.:o~~ Z,,;>;I~ .• ~,~ .I!:,~,I:::, '~,,;::'I'I:(~I~:~I "'os Ih . ~~ll:~~!~Oe::t:sIll:,~~~\:: ~:r }o~=:~:n;r7~ MIL K 
Il wasn ( the rurmrrs, it was ))],,1 Houskeeplllg Cl"oquetry and ero..!,..t,1 1'-01,·11 .. ,· 01 '''" Jal ~. ,"no , .• ,,,d ", _ til I ~~~:l\ i~n r.:~:p::;:~~then spellt the city tolk.. i tn~. Yes yon 'glle~Ser1 it-he hns jolllf'd Il~t" .)"·,.,1,,, 11,· hn" 1,".'11 to.a"h·I::I~~:s.l() (ellch In th~ ~econda.ry You'll Love Its Ri~her 
o L Y lSI UnfOrtlHllltt', J dId not iitlend tltl'lla:'ofal'l"YRlChCIUb. 11\'-1: iii Z"l~l," fur .·1,,\'·'1 Y""'~ 1 ~ ling et ng play ~alle~ Leantnlj: 00 Lelty. J hnv~ Ill. tbe kitchen-Dae Vnmnhm(' (lnrl Ra}·llwllIl AkLl' ··1<1 ,~ III I.h" III" ('!~~:(:~~:t ~:~:7:t:~·e:e:~:~ t:
r 
th; Creamy Favor 
THE FARME.R'S MISTAKE beeD mrulmed (bat tbers were a f~ Pa.tsey O·Donnell broke th", lock on lll .. IIlSllrUn(·~ bU~III"~~ ;.1 Alina Ill. . I~===============~ 
A lowly farmer·.s ~on «In I, • ;:~::~Hth::: ~:~:.;:r~l:e.~:~.:~ y:~~ Jce box •• :;!~:n%:g1t:~O:;h ll;h:::;t~~.o;~~m:~I~ 
I IIlways laugh when I should cry: tbat was u dirty. illiterate. ignorant All over I()wn-Merle "Sundown" Hamllton Will IlUhlicitL and Spring anti Summer "113 T,,, .. , knkt" 
~::yel~~wf:;:e I:~~heoa~u~~:m;roper jake. ::rtt:~. :::;~t t:;ri~~r:,:t:e:I~~rt!:~ Address Class ~;~;~: a~br:~~~~;lt:=~ h~:n~~:~I:DD • 
th~:~nlng au Letty g"ve me a thrill. al.::l;a:~:uf!jf~:I;h:jSra::~e~~:I~S:a:~~: h!l:'n:t..House--the Frat boys art' off This Afternoon ~a~~er a::~:::~la.~;:~ed::::e~~sve tll:lt ~ ,: 
But I guess 1 lang-lied when I abould DileS who us~.nllY pull su~b JOkeB, they of tbell' dl~t, they were ealmS" hellUlI \11,j R HamIlton surl""nlendl'nf resrly been outlined .. ~~ 
kept stili. ~::: ~ebel~lIglJ:~'d!h~oOreelld~~::,g:u~~:~~~ and lIJI'eet potatoes "Ii 1~8t lerm. llOW of The Sl LoUIS diVISion o{ Ill(' lilt I Mr Cisne has propoaed to lhe com ~~ 
. nallle deeper into the mire oC j 01.' tbey f·e eating sweet potalOEoS ahti nms ('e-Ill! II Ralilolid \lUI addleS"' tIlitlee th~t plovlslon~ lie made for a ~r!t nl~~:I. t!~~nt:.I~~lttno~ol:nfrown, Ilnce. gIl ~~\~ll~~I:-:~~Wr.~:~:.IlY night thp)" ate D~co~::;csc, o~I~\':)~:~:,:r~~;I:1I m I:~: ~~~~~;m:h:{h r:~)~\l: It:::,~::e ~!h~:~ .f{eep your smart faU and WID-
Thill floor illiterate fanning clae!! Is It tl'ue that eVerYOlle helteves h'otw Tlrk~t afte-Illoon [\1\ ~IJ\II! holt, III Roorn Hl2 al 'lie- so commonly In any COmmUlllty • ter gannents clean, gIve them 
Braying like tile barnyard aes. there are no illiterate persons outSide Malu hlilldlll~ 1 Tbis mattl'l IS lO r~( ~IVe- tnrtht'r con longer life by sending them to 
l ;iiiAiii'iiitliiimiii"iii'iii"iii'"iiitiii"iiiYiii'iii,oiiiutiiidiiib'iii'iiim~t@ the farming group" l'U admit we are Safety Course I 1'.11 H.mlillon 1\111 hl"f' his I 'I'W'l1slderatlOll at a late, meet!lIl; the Model. Wear them with ~~~ \:: ~~:I~~~S; P~:';181Ink~:: v;s:~de lOll the- ~lIbjl"t 1'1" Ralilolid rllSl~ In tilt'" C'oit"gf' ctltal()!,: a numher ot pride.":Vher@ ever ~ou go, and To Be Offered as th ... RaIlroad f-f'f'S If Anjoll(> cou'''''''s of stndy have bet'n lJsted and YOll wIll be surprised at the 
OUR MOTTO ,IS ~;rO::; tl~e~!:a 1~:~:e:1J t::080al~b~~; S . T ,"110 I; Intel'S\f'U In th!" !lm ... ly "lib th.,. subJI'C'ts gl~en there nre listed not flatteri~g comments, and the 
I prlng erm ,PlOt 's Invited !O atten,l Ihe ulscus only In nccorunnc~ "'Ith Ihe year ID rdre~hmg feel of better clean-Sanitation csn tell when tbe BIl~II:m~hJII(ng Mr F G WaHen hus announced sion thIs ahernoon at 2 GO v;hlch II !s to be taken but also nc ed clothes. 
Service be opened the Spring Term. Two bing a Inll to East St Louis to In· belleyes that Ibts 10 probsbly one res· Cleaned tbe Modern Way 
And Quality Th<!! dumbest. of all Farmel's Lhnt 11 tbree hour euurse in safety \1'111 I Th .. 'T!il.IlSP-CIl·tatIOn eln.ss IS Plan.! ('ordlng to thO' tl!rm. The committee> , !'-a,"~ by Raving Your Clothe~ 
IT HAPPENED AT- ~:u;;e:~ It:eO~::::l1t~::r ~~~.r~!1::I:~11 ;~~~!ls(~en~~:~~~nlg,~::tl~II:~S t1~; r~~~ :::lew~:ll~rt~e;~:l1 btee:Orr;:~ ~~~::sa1~; MODEL BAND CUNE .. VICK ELITE BARBER ~he geography lab-----R. E. Kran milt R~YIl()lds ot the State Highway n".. road l:l.ler In thr year. lllrge. A suggestion was made tl(at BOX CLEANERS 
a d tel! hard for the girl ot hlB golden partment Is to he the Instructor. Thel snhJects oe listed Ilccordlng 10 Ye.JI.r 
"'RUG CO SHOP d earn.!!. purpose oC Lhe aare>ty clas.!! Is to pr~- 'The first students of ViIlanOYii Col· in wlilch It wouk! be weI! to take the Phone 79 
p . .. 12 W. Qranp-"Red Dog" l.l'h"lch ~are teachers to teaoh oouraes In ~"~"'~W~"~' ~"~'~Uir~'d~tO~'~H~m~"'~lh~'m~'J'iO~"i"i' i"i' inoi'i'i' i"i'i"i'i'"i"i' i"i'ffii' ~iReii8P<>iini8Iib'i'iDiryiiCi"ianiinigii' ~~~~~~~~~~~========~IWlnS (itle of champion tatty puller by sarety. Twenty blgh scbools have ai" ~elYes With lar"e sll,·t>r :;1)00n5 
~ tendy ojlened cfass08 iu snfety. but 
DICK'S CAFE I ~~::e:~Ii:;e;:!;a~;~;w~~:;:;~~~~: Malted Milk 1 Dc I: 
new car to teach the "tudents to Banana Split 
AND TAVERN I::::' !n;'~~'~P~o':d ~::'s'~~~1 Milk Shake I 
Plate Lunches The Art Guild met Sunday. Jnnu· 
n'ry 22, nt tbe .apartment ot Gladys BORGER'S PHI'V T 0 2 S ,_. Chicken Dinners I'ott" WIlIl'm'. '18 .. "'~,. PI".' , \il. ry ur . . 5, c .. .. pe. CUlL 
were made tor ruture projects or the I __________ li ......... lilililliiilil •••••••• 1... ___________________ .11' _________ -' sulld. 
EAT AT JEWELRY GIFTS and REPAIRING 
Electrical Appliances and Rad'iQs JAMES CAFE 
PLATE LUNCHES 85c & 40c 
HIGGINS JEWELRY CO. 
Murphysboro, III. 
UNDA Y & MONDAY 
COMING 




Feb. 4, 11:30 
Carter's Cafe 







Year is ~ow 
in Progre~ at 
CLINE-
VICK'S 
· SOU'!'HERN "t 
HE<WS FOR ANOTHER 
, B4cNNER SEASON 
Page Five 
.Page She " .~.-". + ';-'-'~ :'T'E\:~JipTIAN ~J Fridnr, January 27, 193B 
JOHNSON'S "[HiJNf'Mrrtm:lfm'ft:":' I EGYPTIAN HAS BEENi~~UjrLisiIED 'DANC't"D(, Tt"DM STUD-ENTS--AP-PI!AR=' -.~-"""---'----'----Rw.p~~c.o~a~a!'.1~~:~£ Alimu:SSEs UNIVERsITY IrREGULARLY SINce 192i.jJj - '. 'IS'O' 'P<ROCd\JMO'RE1,ruu.' R f! OP ON AGRICULTURE , DR. c. Jr SITTER 
5e per bagP;::~ts25c fart&nS HIGH SCHOOL n:: ~:A.Lh::Nth:u:n~t~:~::Mnll~::::r~~~fslOc;a;;: :1~1::d:b:~~~;~. " . CLUB PROGRAM I DENTIST 
Mr. Hunt Mitchell, oC the Firat NIl'I . fhe sur;ervlslon ot Dean E. G. LentJ:. UNUSUAL EVENT Til£' Agricltltur", Cluh held its week! 2221-2 S. m. Phone 349 
':::=========iluonat Bank, addressed the e;tlro Btn- neWSllllper !leen' published Well, The edItor at that 'ume ~':lS T. L, ly m~eUng at Allyn building Thursday' > r dellt~o()yotUnlverlljtYHjghflr:hOOJat there has beet! iii pttper Dr !lome !IOrt Stearns with 0, p, McClain liS hl1sl, : " l'n,lgbt. ,~~!ltlary 26, at,,7:00, LOgnn
r 
_________ _ 
thI}Ch:lPQleXIHd8eswedne.sdnym(lrll·llH1bl~d for nlmost tllty years, In ness· manager, The paller was 1m; A . t I 175 ~l\fonIH.:.~r,r SiiOke on 4,H rl~h .andl-:::'-::-:':-J:S;:-T-!:::'::'::'::'::':; APPLICATION PHOTO· 
GRAPHS 
12 for $2.00 
24 for $3.00 
COX'S STUDIO 
~~gM~~~.a;~~~y:nR~~:,p:~~~~~rvl~:t~~~ IS81 ana 11180 t~ere wa~ a publica' ~;~;'~~2~o~:~~r~::n d~~n;. t;':n::a:: pproXlDla e y . I ::~~tho; J;:nD~r;:~ke:n:n c::;~:~Ii" il!le~mbly ('ll'ogrnma. Mr. Mitch!!]1 oul, tlon cnlled the ~onnnl GIl%ette. Be· facuity Ildvj6er, 'Couples AHend, I SC'hrttlel' r:nv .. II tI1.lk on 'Farm and STAR RIGHT IN '39 
Jined the services of the commer<:lal tween lSS9 alltl 1916 tbere was no Sophomores Profit Home Week at thp ["mvel'slty of lIli,l _' 
b,ankfl to 11le commllnity in general regular plloper From HllII to 191il OnlS' on 1""·0 oCCMI,Onl'l hila n m~I1'I' I nOi.!!. I Eat At 
I h tbere waf! n ~e:ricdlc~1 which wag Is, ber ot the full' femJmne se:!.: occupied \)1 R (' ens!>el ('harlf's !':chelttpr 
:0: (j:;~:~:~. rofcrenC'1' [0 [bf' IntllYirl'1 ~ued every month. 1'llls perIodical the- lOeat at tbe editor's desk, Ru[h ed 'l'~:i~~!lI~~g so:..~~mi~II~[h:on\~!~i::.~ I Hn~'wanJ '~'h:110dt: I.Ol"t"fl nl~own, nn; I 
was diJJ("ontinued during the war. III ~erz .and Franccs No,:!.. That \~:s ),;ymnnslum' lns[ Saturday fI\'l>nin~1 :>:eal and Ir,!111 Pelthmnn vlsil"d lhpl THE LONE STAR 
Over Cox's Store Logans Entertain. I :~2~a:!~h a~·LI~~ :1~:I~I:fli~~~;r ma:ll~ ~~~~.k ~n feL:ey:~~: I:~:r ~~d:l:r ~~~ e~~, from S· 30 to 12::lO. Wilh Bdel)' nUIl!;'1 ~:I~~~tyll:~1 !~:~:~S W(>,.k at Ill" t'nl-: 
Phone 220.K .. • 'a~er nlong wilh John I. Wl'lght, the torshlps of Vel'non ('I'UII<'. with n. moor Ilnd his "Tell.Men [1nd a !>Ialll"1 BeUer Popular ~======:::==~IF'lm Strtp Shown sclio,,1 paper W:l.~ IJUblillhed ever-y TUI'TIep' tb business tnamu:;-t"r. lhf' Itll"lllshlllf;" Iheir "raint\J'qp ml1~ir-'· '0 U H1GH-FRENCH-- Food 111'. tl.Jld Mrs. e. ("' J,ogan or Ulllv('r, week In 1921,28 the Egyptllln wns Esyptlnn was changed to ."" sev .. ". II ~:;~:d ~!na~I'r~~i:lma~~y l'5.(,0Ilflit'S: • slty I!ll\"h !khool elltertalnell somt" of ('hllnJ;"d lI'OIl~ a fonr ('olumn. "iJ;l1t, ,·ollllnn sl"'IH,g(' Jlllpt"r. a~ IhlS 011" i~ most 8l1('ct'ssful 'tila[ t::I~::~lom~~~:' CLUB TO GIVE I!.----------.! Prices 
THE 
STAR SALE 






Ih" High Sehool 11'(l('i1ers and other Year E Itor Business Mnnllgl'r Advlso!"!! daR!! has ~poll",ol'rd for many )'I':Il'S"; PyPPET SHO° W 
~~:~tl~l~~l aF~':~ao':('~~'~:i~I,~npr III Har, ~~~~:::!~ ~.' ~Ir .. okwn ~, ~: :o:!!I~I~k.l <nid i\11' Trrl nn,e:,;:dnl(> Ihr da~s YELLOW CAB CO. 
I 
"
'. Y. "ml,h ."",,"Ln~ hllpn~nr "Alld I h(")Ile Ihal Ihis rI,,~~ ~ Tlw ~~<:OUd":P./l1 I'lIh'p,'..,i!;.· HI"II Aft .. )" Ilw dInner. !lingJng was Lcd b>' 192]·1922. '" C. R. SIlLtg"sL'(' Mason E. C;. L('ntt·\1 ,.,. j!"" f 1~~1 I t h ,,,~I~~ll:r~l ~;':II:~I::L:~ 3;k:~.::efO~~~:~;I~':; ~:;~:~:~: ~.~. :l~:ar;::tz ~'~~C~::;l:r ; ~,' L~~~t,',~:,~,1 T~~~,~,,:;:,~,l ~;o~~.~s r~:r~~:I;;P~~r:~':~~:: ;:~(I;:;~~~: Ii ~;::~:.::u~:' ~l;~:;' 11'~~:Jh~h:I~I:~~~:.:e P:'lt::~~ 1 
the r.onml"lIrf'men( pro/!',"raro, lIfld IlIlll 19!!~·192~ II. S Walk!>l' (" 0 Smilh r. ,. c.. '" ,,,,, h I aUS$ES' TO MAfttON, HERRIN, 
H/dps mad .. hy the IJllOlot!rophlc tIl" lil2f,.192G ~: ;.\~e~;:n ~.; ~~I~:~ ~.:~. ~:~~:,-:':: =::'~~',~ ~o;:~~~~pl:~::;'k:~'~II,lgh;:111}~I:~ointPCI,n(I.:I~:':1l;:,~,I.~:~ ;:~lUII~~: 1~;I\~~l'~~t:S wril I p~~~~;;.~ ~7~EHARR1SBURG 
j
i ~;I"~;~~nl~o~~e;II.)e rollp!;,! WpfP !!how,n ~:!~:~~~~ T. L. StenrnH O. D i'II(.Clam E G Lentz.E L Ho,,".~.,., thp rl~lle" thp l",rJ:"~1 >llld most <I sh"i"I skit and Ir~nsllllPd III 
: l!l2R,192!) P Robel'tson Ana" Hughf's J, \V. Necke-rs-lI1u('k'ro)" ("Pssru IrlfOl.'lnal alfal .. of rhf' I'e",. Fr"J)dl Whptl glll'n bf'fol"P Iii.. ,~~~~ :: :: Re I' 11929193(1 R. R. Bryant R, Akin Dr Ablloll '. and reporlS III thp bl1slnE':>s ofl'\!'e {·('r-;II.!'!.t"1I111Jy all h'll 0111' 01" 111"1.1 "f thf' SPECIAL RATES for STUDENTS 
I CO~emPl'tWtene i !:~~:~~;~ ~:L~I:::~e~:~ ~. ~tl~~~:~l~fel' ~~~;er;o7.~ Powpr HaIH!]" :~::.)" ~;~;;;'~~~e ~.hat th,.)" a{"rQm~!I~hp'l, ~~::l~b~~:~l1 Ufb:h:":"I:~hlll:(:1l i:'l::ll;l\':~~! THROGMORTON. Owner 
I 
I ,"°2 "" E. T,'''' R. H,II"" K M. Po",,,··D. R"" Dc" ,H,,,, S,h"'d,, "" "ThJ
I
",,, lltl l;I'<"ll1 "nel I~II. fO' til" HLriollsl Phone 68 ,"o~: ::::~::O"~:t~:~1:~:'~ H:,',";~I i::~::E ~"'~:~~:" : T::::::"' ~:::~:~"~~b:~w" t~~;:~,~;:~[,~~L':j~f,,:;:~f~~:rs~~ 'h::,"::'::,~,~ ,:,~,~, <Oli" .. 1 
1
400 in the mnlDing An arm lea.ch I HI"Gl!"J37 J rr(lss !': R,d,ll,. f'lpyer-Power,A!JhOI IlhP "Iandal<l of sOlhomOI"!' rlnnrf'fl In/)Ol1tl1. 01 Am"I"~ fl,·,. "UlI'II~ bnndl RESOLVE.'-
ed 0111 and Ijllllt tl\oE! l>lnmed thing 1937193R G Fulkelsou J S\.on:ord Van Lcnte. O"YE'I", T'lIp)" , Ih,. flIl)),'f" l:'~"j, 1>' 111,,11 h",III1)( IJllnd 1"~llerl" I 
ofT T\!", o\\nror of the nrm IhenI1<iS~tll3n \V Kerr T Annon y:lD I.enu'. POW,'I', I Edw~rd ~1Jlp .. Jr rmnmelllS' "Yonl"j (olllf'<I'an Eddlf' ('mHol 
Illllned OVCI nfld stalled 10 return to Sclmelclpi I,dall("(> wa~ mmh mono ~lI(("-SSrlll Ihnlli'lOII fp:ltrll'p(j a Ilumb!!"} of Iln~'e,~ I this year to do some· 
I (\l('nm~ He slldlh>111r sat all though mnsl .snpholllol"P hops Ille and 1 thllll. SIOIIS of r~ll)nll;; ··sllIled· UI·l·l1('srl·n.· 
1
(1n((H"!IIl{[anIIY ("lov.led from hiS up 1 ••••••••••••••••• e •••••••••••• ~ ....... , ••••••• A •••••• Ihlll Ih(' Ml)hom,",,'p t-ltl!<S('S In Illf' (".I,alll111: Ill! ,1111011.'- ';I,.lll!Je,'s fDl 1 .. ,,- thipg about your figure, 
IWf ()('JI( This (>arly HIIIIl$: 11fldl C B~JJJ t- IlIn.wllJsl'·II'~tOD.ltallluh,~h,,'lt',·,,1 Iu,psolos Our methods of massage 
hut !"ath~I' to Just u \I'orm A r(,I" ., IHOlhalol .. bOlh 10 lho~p who nill'1Hi,[J';: \\· .. n as ;. d:1II('f' a"l I,,· m""nuP'-S win - give results. One ! talll ~{'ull~m"'L of III reptile h~d ll1rn-1 Itl ••• , .. O •••••••••••••••.••••• I. e,'" •••••••••• , ••• It I .. Illp dnl\l'" and llio!;p Who SPOll!>O]" :1 ,ot lh~ha~ !':lud .. "I, s;'Y the .. COli' treatment will conyince 
Cab Day or Night 
Inotlling ui (\0. ~vl!h WOl"lII,(';uehm r:-1 ampus u e Ins an onlstanding O,-;-hf'-Inl I~! A C'Olll('dy "o(,fll tnn was r':'alnl""d I 
p,l lit ... do<·k lip nn hour Wltl1 tlH'1 ThCl"~ will be on Intllort.nnt meel'l be allowed to enter, Hewelfer. If r.N·ml~e t/lt' :>tlltiQf1IS IJIt'ffol tn [l11E'nd, "Ide" tl1r l,.,,,d ll'I1I~l,Ially ~el-saille 10 
./'" :~~p!':~~1 I~:~I all(' hOlll of lo.cly I ~l,~e"~a~th~a~:::~~ 3~la~~·3;h;::~,eh~;:. there arc any inltf"Uctors der.iring fo ~,. '(Ila~;e ex\~:::tl~IIII:~I\ k~~~~ Ihp !nUS" I {,P ~)~~~ ~n O~ll:' ~~~ " r~;I~'~ S~~l:'CC Ihe I yOU. ~~~~~~~~~~~ .At ~ SO la,( Fnda} Max Lel'tl('rl tie Theatle Dr Bruce W 1Ilen; inl br,"g elasses to the museum speolal Tlw lll.ln foll(1\\e<.l \~'y dose on [«lnJ:t'T ~O~;,11l !I.la~oll aSSisted Edd} I ELITE came to (Own Two l~nlgll18 of til, I ""III UP IleSl.'fll 10 aM"er any qlles idvanc;e arrangements Ci\n b~ made Ihnsp of thl' HoU\e~"m'n); UD!)le In IlinSIi10:;'~d ,lip fJl(h@5I1a I Silver Glldlr had beNI selp{"[ed to Ilpns fleltajnm~ to the blanks he llUS W,lh the director 'IILI tliNe \\us a loung", bE'loll tile I SnpbOlnOl(' c-Inlls offlcels say Ihel' R ODCERS :':~I~S e~::III~[ ~~\I~d f~~1111~1(,~lna e~~~ I handed out -- ~,I:,:~., ~~:, ~h~:~1 d\~';I~~ P~~~,;;:jO~l~ i;:;IE'\I'~llek {:~:~ O:a;94:el'~llllbe;\~I:IU~; 
TH EATRE 1 ',",,",I~e: ~ce'·"h". ,'"",,'rni:f' I~D~'~CQ",·:,o,1 Students wor~o" N A are ~::e Fe~::::yell;,':, :IU:ch:'~:ed.not II" lo",,~f' Ihprp "t'le gMneS of all llle ('I.nss of 1941 III Se<:UlIIlf:" I':ood 
Beauty & Massage 
Salon 
CARBONDALE 
CONTINUOUS DAILY 2:30-11:15 
SAT. JAN. 28th 
GLADYYS SWARTHOUT 
LLOYD NOLAN in 
"AMBUSH" 
~UR GANG fO~DY 
Adm. S.aL JOe & 2fic 
SUNDAY,MONDAY 
CHARLES YER and 
SIGRID GURIE in 
"ALGIERS'" 
NOVELTY & N,EWS 
Adm. Sun. 10e & aOe 
TUESDAY-PAL DAY 
RAYMOND MASSEY 
and SABU in 
"DRUMS" 
Crime Novelty and N-ews 
WED. &. THuRs. 
RONALD CO"LMAN and 
FRANCES DEE in 
"IF I WERE 
KING" 
MARCH OF TIME 
FRIDAY 
PAT O'BRIEN aJd 
JOAN BLO"'ImL~/n 
"OFF THE . , 
RECORD" 
Adm. We~k Days, 
l(}c and 25e till 6 
IDe and aOf After 6 
v ~" .. ., r ~" ,~,,~ .. I,mds f"r Iho~(' I\"ho Ill"~r .. ne{j to: bunds A !"'ofll \\n~ Ina(le 011 111"'1 
I 
'lcmll1ded that all time sheets for the 
don! kmHI ThE' l"nl"hIS at tht' SII I 're:>t dllllu,l; hllermls~ion 01 al Inl",r l'dnn1"e Over Cut.Rate Store ~e:lg:ll:dle I eff'13 10 tht' Somht') 11 I :::~he.:fa:an;::y. ,mulit be turnc~ In Roland Bayes : "U,~SI'\ !:~;;~~~ tilt: dll;I~I:,ml opmion. I ~!;h:nt~tr:I.QI~~,,~~~Q I~;il~:.!l~r I'i~:'; Phone 792 
'Ve leached the S[U~Oll al :. 2{) -- Club Sings nunsIDoor :111(j his or('ilP.stra lived' :>.Ils Loni" Gellel"l1lanll. ]l.Jr nnd Ml"s. 
Thele \~e t071nd Call Pauls n.sle('PI NOTICE SENIORS I R :UP (0 the II rPfllll:lflo)) us outstand iTed Rno;-sdale lind DI fllld ~1r"', Wil, 
all one or the ben<hes \\'e sa~1 Please pay your_aascssmcnt to thejBefore olary In~ PllteltalJ)el~ In tlte dOI!lnddnsh 1~'"~rn~s'~hn~'~I.~'''i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~~~~~~~~~;;~~ i 1ll01tnd <:!uulllJ; tile cold till Ihe tla!l) class .. ecretary as ~<l~h as poa .. ,ble, IgtYle of l}lh,n fentllred so succes:s I I.·..:... 
I
f:ot in Theil \\e nil ~IL"~eU 0111 in 1lt IS neceS$ary fhat fh'li be take" Tbe Roiandl"fi3yes. ('lub Gang bt' full) by Hal Kemp and Reggle Ihe lIto'H1 A~ we It."l no ,d.-a of carc of at the carllcst P0551ble con 11o,e tbe Carbon~ale Rotnl"}" ciliu iaslj(bllds The baud d,u no~prl,es and I MORGAN'S BAKERY 
Lelnel ~ ,lppealallce \O;{' had 10 ill'IK vcnlence Tuesday This ~nb Bang under tlle 11IOny l101I"lInl 'lr,na11;emf"I1~ bllt liS 
8H'IY 011" Ir 11lE'lr nllme mlghl III' -- ) I c('nclal dllectlOU of 1\11 D S Melu, plln{lljlal UIljleal \\o~ III "bat ma} SPECIALS EVERY DAY 
I ~,:< ,:,~:~"::;~~.:!:.:~::~~' ~::"~,:,: ::~:;::: ~:::d h'~~":~:::::'::c.~~ :::':":~:'::~~d~~~::~:;::':~;:::': ~~:;~'::~:~:;::~,;:,~::< ~":~";~:~';:~~~::f PHON£ 18~OLLS, PAST£RmS & COOKI~~4 S. Illinois 
I{·orn('!j. Il ' .. th~l· short. frowllHy dn's~· 
I
NI man ",l1h hlo(·k IIl1ml)o" hai, \v,.: 
111"<'11,;,1\,'0" JUlnPP(\ on 111m ,\lid !llII"j 
flTloujlh lip waH ollr man A/lei in, 
trodl1dlons wp all went to lhe Ritzl 
fOI lnt'akfasl Ailolll [hIS time Kli!' 
E'X('uspd hllllself aJ)~ I'al).'d lljl Ill": 
HlIlI I Till' IlIllllber. by thE' way. '9 
411 rf YOII ~nls orl' iblel'e~tl'd I Tilt-
P.ll-{'''''''' of KII~'H ("ali ,,"a~ "llnl,l) to 
wak"" Ihf' bOl~ lip 
.As Ilon~ (If 1I~ f""lIo"'~ wrre relit 
newsllllllPr ;upn lwilh apologIes 10' 
K1IPI Ihe ('ollvehlatlllll \'ills rxtl'e111",I)'1 
Ilplleral Wp fOllnd 0\11 Ihal 1.1.'1"111'1 
had only 1\\'0 thrpe·hour clusse!). otl 
WllIUllllS. 'rhel'e Is only 0110111 :t 
!lozen In ('nch ('Ias~ and ralhl'r lhall 
leclurinJ:. IIt",y all JU~I slL a"olllld, 
nnd Lu]." lip "ay~ I1r ,s ai' easy' 
ll"I;l~E'r. 1 
'Ve disclIssed tht' weather. l"ellgloll.1 
books. rOml)!lrative elll"OllmelllS st S, 
1 :,,<, rand William.s a!ld I1lCial! 
groUTl~ repl'esented at Sonthern Lpl'-1 
n~I' 8sketl !f we !til had a good tllne; 
ille. e at SouthertJ.. We all anl>"'t'r .. tli 
infl'hnIDli'·C'lr He Iht:11 atike() lilO I"a 
Illu helWCl"1l boys am.! o::irllS here--mJ 
I :lIll:~t n~~n.~ I~::~::ll::"\t tOLI~'~I .. ;~·I;:III::1 I 
!0IltlIIOI'C:,hOUl US,1hlllll\'cdltlnhOlIL; 
Illilli. , 
I Fillally. UI'Olllld "flO, we t(")ok him 
j ~:e:::I~",."otel 10 resl a bit betorp !h~ 1 
! w~lgv:tryaf~:~d~h; :.:~~ ~:~:'t;\'~~~~ ~ 
!Iinlle my sleerlng In onlor to tlo 11:)1 
II had 10 elll a pC!r[e(;tly good Politi, 
I 
cui SciencC! class, An 1I0ur and III 
hulf wHh Professol' Max LeMler: 
,oughl 10 IleIIl- eXcuse It. I hope. 
I P S.-I guess YOIl many 111 ]"ead'i 
1
'1"]"5 bave noticed fflY.ehaltge [I'om thel 
third pel"l>on to toe fil'~t. but J al·, 




By combining (blending together) the right 
kinds of 'fl1ild, ripe American and aromatic 
Turkish tobaccos, Chesterfield brings out all 
their fine sqlOking qualities and gives you a 
cigarette tllitt's outstanding for mildness ... 
for aroma ... for taste. 
When you try them you will know why 
Chesterfields give millions of men atld 
women more smoking pleasure • • . 
Ch~~;;;~eld 
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT 
... the blend that can't be copied 
•.. the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
RITZ CAFE 
